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rO L .  4. KERRVILLE. T E X A S , TH U RSD AY, FEB. 24 1916 N O . 21Gamp Verde Letter.(Regular Correspondence)The Tamp Verde I’upbjic School closed Friday and a private school was opened Monday with J .  C . Baxter as teacher, and will continue for three moths.We are sorry to report Arthur Taylor, who was taken to Kerrville Thursday for heart treatment, no better, but gradually growing weaker.Crandma Oatman is v^ry sick this week. Mr. Otto Weltner went to Bandera for Mrs. ('has. Oatman. who was in that place for a few days’ visit with her mother, Mrs. Brown.The Hagen boys passed through Camp Verde Friday, en route to Medina dam for a day’s fishing, returning Sunday.K. H. Bush, who has been over with his father for the last month or so, moved back to the Tom Wellborn place on Spring Creek. ’W. H. Bonnell and wife made a Hying trip to San Antonio Saturday. They went down to meet Mrs. Bon- nell’s mother. Mrs. Huntoon, of Chicago. They returned home Monday evening.Mac Dozier, (I. C. Sutherland and family and Miss Jewell Coleman went to San Antonio Saturday.We are sorry to report Mr W. R. Coldwell on the sick list this week.These spring days call for work in the garden, hut we were so completely April fooled last year that we are afraid to start. 'Brother Overall of Center Point, took Brother Pott's place and preached us a very able sermon Sunday.Roy ami Oscar Nowlin and A. D. McBryde made a Hying trip to'Kerrville Monday afternoon.Little Ruth Baxter is reported on the sick list this week.Bro. Robb visited on Verde last Monday and took dinner with Mrs. Davis. He promised to come back and preach for us the 4th Sunday.

Baptist Church Notes.On last Friday night at the Baptist church house our “ Bereans”  gave our “ Fidelis”  girls one of the most enjoyable socials that has been with our young people since my coming as pastor here. Many of the young people wore masks for a while, and at the proper time removed them and many surprises were witnessed.Then followed some very interesting harmless games, to the delight of the many young folks and their friends. Before retiring the young men served delicious refreshments, and many expressions of delight were given before the “ Good-night”  came.On next Saturday, February 26th, Drs. Gambrell and Geo. W. Truett of Dallas, will speak on the Christian Education matters, now so prominently l>efore our people, at San An*<nio at the First Baptist church, at , a. m. and about 2 p. m. The jchu.eh will serve free lunch in the parlors. We hope for several of our people to attend.We are to have the usual services at our church next Sunday at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Several of our church memliers are expected to help | in the ordination of some Deacons at Center Point next Sunday at 3 p.m.Our congregations were large and attentive last Sunday. Come again friends, we rejoice to have you with us. J . B. Kid d le , Pastor.Serious Accident.Mrs. M. M. Hagens was thrown from her buggy and seriously injured last Saturday afternoon as she was coming to town. When site had reached a point near Mr. Emms', she met some imrtiex in an automobile and her pony became frightened and made a lunge to one side, throwing her out of the buggy and striking her head upon a rock. An ugly gash several inches long was cut upon her head'and her ImhIv somewhat bruised. Medical attention was im* mediately given her and she is now- doing very well and it is h<q>ed she is beyond all danger.
REACH’S-BASE BALL GOODS

A FU LL LIN E. ALSO

TENNIS GOODS and the most complete 
of FISHING TACKLE ever brought 

to Kerrville.

P A M  P E L L ' S
P H O N E  6

High School Notes.The Tivy High School celebrated Washington’s Birthday by giving two programs, one in the afternoon, at which the patriotic songs were sung, recitations and drills were rendered, followed by the Hag raising.At night a splendid program was rendered, ending with the play,Aunt Dinah’s Quilting Party,”  by the High School Pupils. This was especially well rendered to a large audience. The teachers and pupils deserve much credit for the entertainment given, ami the splendid talent displayed by the pupils ought to cheer the heart of every parent.The school is doing some excellent work, and the greatest need at this time is the cooperation and supi>ort of the patrons. The teachers and pupils are evidently doing their liest.INDIAN PRELIMINARY CONTEST.The first preliminary contest by the Indian Society will be held in the High School Auditorium Friday evening. February 21), at 8 o’clock.Six Indian girls will contest in declamation and tivc Indian girls will contest in s(ielling for places in the final against the Barbarians.The public is cordially invited to attend the preliminary contests.D E C L A M A T IO N .1. Annie Rees—"Who is Afraid?”2. Margaret Thorburn—" I jwch. ”3. Helen Dietert—“ The SiouxChief's Daughter.”4. Virgie Storms— "Tocoa, The Beautiful.”5. I .alira Henke—"Ujistoh.”6. Lottie Nagel—"Girl of theGolden West.”S P E L U N C .1. Cecil Hendon.2. Mineola Moore.3. Mildred Saucier.4. Chester Stapp.5. Jewell Paine.BA RB A HI A N PR ELI MINA Rl EgOn Saturday night the Barbarian*" will have their preliminaries with the same public invitation:H A K H A K IA N  D E C L A M A T IO N .1. Clara Baker—“ The Organist.”2. Leah Buckner—“ Propatria.”3. Ethel Fawcett—“ The Master's Violin.” '4. Bonnie Hicks— “ Baby Shafter”HAKHAKIAN MPELUMO.1. Pauline Sharklett.2. Bonnie Hicks.3. Cora Kirkland.4. Tyler Wilkinson.5. Agnes Wilson.
Egg*! Eggs! figgslChoice, brert-tmlay White Is-ghorn Our Spring Hats an* coming in hens mated to cockerel of the great and we will have our owning in a D. W. Young strain. Eggs 75 cents few days, notice of which will Is* for 15. Phone 57. given in the |<aper».M. S. OSBORNE. Paris Millinery.

Bandera New* Letter.Regular Correspondent:The new printing office near Boyles store is nearing completion, and Bandera will soon have a paper.Henry Stevens & Co., are just finishing a very roomy addition to their store building.The new barber and shoe shop has been completed and is occupied by C. C. Burris and Ed Coughran. >Quite a deal of talk is rife about incorporating the town in the near future. Whether we incorporate or not, let all take a little time off and have a general cleaning up in town.Granville Wright, ex-county surveyor, is in San Antonio under treatment of specialists for rheumatism.A Mr. Williams from San Antonio, is here in the interest of a railroad to Ik* built from San Antonio via the Lake. Bandera ami Medina City to Rock Springs and Sonora; the re- ; quired bonus will be easy to raise along the route, provided the people have confidence in the promoters.Marshall White and the Bexar Construction Co., of San Antonio, were liefore the Commissioners* Court with propositions to do $30,• 000 worth of road construction in Bandera County, agreeing to take warrants running from one to thirty years at six per cent. A bond dealer was on hand to buy them, but County “ Dads”  were a little leary about signing such a contract with strangers without investigation and some com|K*tition. hence the propositions were rejected.Mrs. I,. D. Bownds. wife of L. D. | Bownds, died at her home near Utopia, on the IHth. Mr. Bownds is ! one of the long Cine residents of i Bandera County, ami has the syin- 1 pathy of all who know him. in his s*i iiereavement.Fred Risinger has just received another new Ford.I The County Clerk’s report to the Commissioners’ Court, shows a cash balance in the various county funds aggregating $11,0115.85, showing at least $500 improvement in the General Fund over the same time last yrar.A numlier of farmers have finished planting corn, while many others are putting it in as fust as they can.Mr. and Mrs. Bolton of Kerrville, are visiting with Assessor Chisum’s family.Mr. I* A. Mrlaiughlin has o|M-ne<i a nice furniture store in the old hank building.Spring Millinery------
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FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Prafits, 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0A G U A R A N T Y  F I N D  B A N K

P ro m p t a n d  C o u rte o u s  a t
te n t io n  to  a l l  c u s to m e rs  a n d  a l l  
b u s in e s s  a p p re c ia te d ,

We h a n d le  la rg e  o r  s m a ll  
lo ans .

C a ll on us w heneve r we can  
se rve  you o r  f u r t h e r  the  in te re s ts  
o f  K e r r  a n d  s u r ro u n d in g  co u n tie s .

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South H  * te r  Street

K E R R V I L L E . ..................... T E X A S

W r c

We sell the finest grades of lubricating oil at popular prices.WHITE STAR—The oil the Ford Motor Co. recommends as the best for the Ford car.QUAKER STATE—The Franklin Motor Co. uses this oil exclusively, and they recommend it as the Finest Oil Obtainable for their own car—and other highest grade motors.Now, if you think anything of that car of yours, why not give it the best oil on the market.We have only two Ford cars left, from ten on hand February seventh. Can you use one of these?
$477 60 Ready to R un.L E E  M A S O N  &  S O N“SEim CI THAT SATISriBS.” THOSE 154

Medina Local Note*.(Regular Correspondence)Judge Harris is in San Antonio this week.Mr. Ira Cavit has gone to Kerrville after his mother who has been visiting there for some time.The improvement wojk at the Baptist parsonage is completed and the result is very gratifying.The young people of the Methodist church meet every Friday night for choir practice.Tho B. Y . 1J. U . held a very pleasant social at the home of Miss Minnie Scallorn Saturday night.The Ladies . Aid of the Baptist church will hold their monthly mission meeting at the home of Mrs. Fletcher Layton Saturday afternoon, a very interesting program is being prepared.Mr. Yost of Lima died Sunday. Unable to get particulars.Old Giandnia Sheppard is very ill at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Bud Keesu.Brother Ahrens will preach at the Baptist church next SundayIngram Locals.
(Regular Correspondence)Mr. Gus Sproul from near Live Oak ranch was in Ingram Friday trading. He reports stiK*k doing fairly well.R. A. Crenshaw pm chased a new Ford car last week. He says then* is nothing like riding in a Ford.Wm. Green of Har|s-r was trading in Ingram Friday. \Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Nichols came home Friday from the Divide, where they have Imh*h visiting their daughter for a short time.Will Shumaker is digging a well for Orris Garland this week.E. T. Vann is digging a well for Mr. Ernest Nichols.Harvey Stone from Goat Creek puased through Ingrain Saturday.Mr. Will Peters of Morris Ranch

Methodiit Church Notes.The pastor will speak on “ The Good Shepherd”  next Sunday morning. Mr. Scoble will sing “ The Ninety and Nine.”  At 7:30 the subject, "Qualities—A Study in the Gospel Story.”  A male quartette will sing.The Progressive Birthday Party at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Convpar- ette, under the auspices of the Womens Mission Society, was an unqualified success. The large residence was tastefully decorated in the national colors; the various features of the program were greatly enjoyed, 
cs|K*ciallv the pantomime from Hiawatha; and the refreshments served by the ladies were delicious. All available space in the commodious house was' taxed to care for the large crowd present. The net receipts were about $50.00.The Men’s Wesley class in the Sunday School is steadily growing in numbers and interest. Mr. J .  J .  Starkey is teacher and Prof. Major is president. A meeting of theclass was called last Monday night and aggressive work was planned.Normal for Ceater Point.Prof. V. Ramsey, Siqierintendent of the Center Point Schools, was in Kerrville Saturday in the interest of a Summer Normal for Center Point The people are to have a mass meeting there tonight to complete all arrangements for the Normal, which now seems to Is* assured. We congratulate the |H*ople of our neighbor town U|Min their noble efforts and wish them much success in this undertaking. It will lie some consolation to Kerrville to know that, although we let the normal get away [from us, it is to remain in Kerr ! County.i brought a load of oats over to the Smith Store Monday.L. A. Leinweber anti family arrived Saturday from a week's visit I at Hondo.

PHONE 72
FOR THE BEST

Jams and Jellies
Club House Brands are the Best

C. C. Butt Grocery
T H E  S A T  IS  F A C T O R } S T O R E ."

Fire And Tornado InsuranceAtn representing Seven of the best and strongest comiwnies lining business, in Texas,
S 2 ,0 0 0 . 0 0 0  C A P I T A L  S T O C KProtect your homes, business, antoniobiles, cotton, wool, etc. Country property also insured.MAIN STREET. K E R R V IL L E . TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

Herman Mosel C. W. Moor*
C I T I Z E N S  L U M B E R  C O .

A  H O M E ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality

Let U» Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 
R E M S C H E L  O L D  S T A N D  K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S
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T H E  K E R R V I L L E  A D V A N C E , K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

HEAT FLASHES, 
DIZZY, NERVOUS

Mrs. W ynn Telia How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Helped Her 
DuringChange of Life.■Richmond, Va. — " A f t e r  t a k i n g  •even bottiei of Lydia E . Pink ham’* V e g e t a b l e  Compound I feel like a new woman. I always had a headache during the Change of Life and was also- troubled with other bad feelings common at that t im e -  dizzy spells, nervous feelings and h e a t  flashes. Now I am in  b e t t e r  health

SOUND REASONS FOR LOW-HEADED TREES

than I ever was and recommend your remedies to all my friends. ” —M rs. L ena Wyn n , 2812 E. 0  Street, Richmond, Va.While Change o f Life is a most critical period of a woman’s existence, the annoying symptoms which accompany It may be controlled, and normal health restored by the timely use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.Such warning symptoms are a sense o f suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, backaches, dread of impending evil, timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation o f  the heart, sparks before the eyes, irregularities, constipation, variable appetite, weakness and inquietude, and dizziness.For these abnormal conditions do not fail to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego- table Compound.Dire Threat.“ No, Lena," said the mistress, "1 cannot give you a recommendation. You are lazy. Incompetent and slovenly. and it wouldn't be right for me to give others the impression that you are a good servant.”, “ Listen hare, Mrs. Yones," cried Lena, shaking her flat in the lady’* face, “if you ain’t bane giving me das recommendation Ay bane stay here till you do.”She got It.

GUERNSEY GAINING IN FAVOR

Prune Fruit Trees In Season and Have a Profitable Harvest as 8hown InIllustration.

LADIES!
— Take CAPUDINE-For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. IT  IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE— Given quick relief—Try It.—Adv.Naturally.Noah flust before the storm)—All the animals on board?Shorn—All but the leopards, but I’ll soon spot them.Horseshoes that arc attached bj bolts instead of nails have been pat ented by an Englishman.The new leaf possibly needs to b« fastened down with fool-proof rement

Rest Those Worn NervesDon't give up When you feel all unstrung, when family care* seem too hard to bear, and backache. dizzy headaches and Irregular kidney action mystify you. remember that such troubles often come from weak kidneys and It may be that you Only need Doan's Kidney Pills to make you w ill. Don t delay. Profit by other people's experiences.
A  Texas CaseMrs J  ft. Young,

P 4  W . Clrund A v s  ,M a rs h a ll. T « i l l r a-tuwTM.Sill **»r» ’ ii • pains
th rough m y b a c k  were so s a v e r #  Ic o u I <1 n 't do my h o u s e w o r k . My k id n ey s w ere in bad S h a p e  a n d  m y health was aU run down .In  fact T was a wreck. Finally.I used t>oan'* Kidney M il, and they cured ms t have; never had any need of a kidney medicine since."

C e l Dean's st A ey  State, SOr a ReaD O A N ' S  W W VPOSTER-MUUItN C O . BUFFALO. N. Y .

(B y  K  F  W H I T E  M ississippi A g r ic u ltu ra l fo lia g e  iAt this season of the year an extraordinarily large number of young orchards are being planted throughout the southern statesAll these young orchards should be headed back right now.Truly a stitch in time saves nine In this heading back operation, for it will save many cuts later on in the life of tbe tree.Peach and plum trees should be headed back to a single stem 16 to 18 Inches above the ground.Apple and pear trees should be headed back to 18 to 24 Inches from the ground.Care should be taken to make sure that alx to eight healthy buds are left below the beading bark cut, for the best of these will be the future major limbs of the tree.There are live reasons for having tbe trees close to the ground Instead of “trimming them up" skyward, where only an agile climber armed with sn extension ladder can relieve them of their fruitR These reasons are:1. Low headed trees are more easily pruned2. Ix)w headed trees are more easily sprayed.3. low headed (hoes are more easily picked.4. Low headed trees have fewer wind-fallen fruits from high winds.6. low  headed trees shade the trunk of the tree against sun scald.If two-year-old trees are planted they should not be headed back to a single stem, but their limbs should be cut bark one-half.Besides the five energy-conserving reasons for heading fruit trees low. there Is still another very Important reason. It conserves one's religion. If you .ran stand on the ground while pruning, spraying, and plrklng you will find that your religion is far safer than If you had to do these operations high among the whipping branches of the tree#.This useless and barbarous practice of heading trees so high that a giraffe cannot even pluck the lowest branches must have come down to us

from past ages when that animal was more plentiful and when his depredations upon orchards were serious. Today the danger from this source Is minimized, with the result that all farmers who are not troubled with this animal should not hesitate to head their fruit trees dawn near the ground.

Doubtful Stock Should Be Dis
carded When Best Can Be 
Procured Without Trouble.Com for next spring's planting should be stored op tbe cob where It will keep dry and frefe from vermin. It keeps best on tbe cob, and spread out on the floor of granary. Sugar corn may be braided and the ears hung up In the grauury. Oats and barley for seed should be run through the mill to blow out all the light grains and foul weed seeds. Only the heaviest grain should be sowed; light, chaffy grain Is not vtortta sowing, as the grain lacks vitality.Early seed potatoes keep best stored In narrow pits dug upon high, dry ground. Practical growers make tbe pits 20 inches deep and one foot in width. This trench la filled with potatoes -level full and covered with sixteen* to twenty Inches of earth, well parked down. A six inch furrow is plowed a few feet out from the pits to carry off the surface water. Potatoes tinted by this method will keep sound and Arm of flesh and will have well- developed eyesBurn up all the o'ld vegetable seeds and buy a new stock from a reliable seedsman. Our present postage laws bring a seed store to every man's door, and be baa no excuse for planting seed that are most too good to throw away, but not quite good enough for planting. Doubtful seeds will not pay when good ones can be had at moderate prices.

AGRICULTURAL IMPORTANCE OF SUNFLOWER
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Make the Liver 
Do its DutyNine times in ten when the liver Is right the stomach and bowels are rightCARTER S LITTLE LIVER PILLSgently but firmly _________pel a lazy liver t o ^ ^ M r  do its duty.
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•unflowers Raised on White Farm, Owned by George Smith, Near Scotts*villa, Va.Frequent Inquiries are received st the Washington experiment station concerning the growing of sunflowers. Doctor Cardiff, director of the experiment station, gives the following information on this plant as an agricultural crop:The sunflower is an Important agricultural crop, though it has not- been used to any great extent In this country- It !• cultivated quite extensively In Russia and usod for a variety of purposes. It makes excellent silage, especially when mixed with corn and tome legume In about equal parts of each. The seed has an. unusually hlg.i oil and protaks content On account

i bf the latter Its growth rapidly ex- i hausts tho nitrogen from the soil snd,! therefore. If grown successively on ! land, the soil will require considerable fertilizer. Tbe oil portion does not exhaust the soil since the elements from which oil is rnado come from the air and water.The seed is used in the production of oil, which is extracted by comprea sion, and Is of value for table use. cooking purposes, snd in general the same use as is made of olive oil.In Russia the seeds of the larger seeded varieties are sold as peanuts are In this country, and eaten raw ny the peopla.

Deep and Prolonged Milking Qualities Make This Type of Dairy Cow Valuable Acquisition.The average Guernsey cow will weigh about 1,000 pounds, with the bulls weighing 200 to 300 pounds heavier. says the Agriculturist. The head of the Guernsey cow is long, with a slender neck. The body is large and deep, showing ample capacity for disposing of roughage. The flanks are thin. The muzzle of the Guernsey cow in usually small, curved and wavy and may show yellow at the base. One of the distinguishing characteristics of the Gacrnsey is the large secretion of yellow -oloring matter In the skin, showing particularly where the hair Is white, as around the ears and eyes and on the udder and flanksThe Guernsey has no pronounced weak points. The addition of Ouern Bey blood In crossing with cows ol mixed breeding will result in a high er milk flow and in a richer milk. The deep and prolonged milking qualities of the purebred Guernsey, together with the adaptability to the condition* of the average farm, make this type ol dairy row a formidable competitor tc the breeds which have a wider and
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For Infants and Children.
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Old Sailing Vestel.Discharging a cargo at West Hartlepool recently was the Danish sailing vessel Dei T  veil do II rod re, which is the oldest ship trading in the North sea. It was built at Merstal and is one hundred aiid twenty nine years old. Owing to the demand for ships of alt kinds, it Is doing a brisk trade.—I.on don Chronicle

Would Do Her Part.j He—Of course you understand. ! Hetty, that our engagement must be ! kept secretShe - Oh, yes. dear. I'll be sure and tell everybody that.

Daisy Grzcs Del Kol.greater distribution. The production  ̂of milk that tests 4 per cent . and even f< per cent, and sometimes t; per cent, menus much when taken in connection with the fact that the Guernsey is an economical producer. High produc tion. low cost, blgh test, adaptability to average farm conditions, together with no pronounced weak points— these are the factors which make the Guernsey Increasingly popular.BEST TIME FOR THE CALVESAutumn Is Favored on Account ol Slack Work Around Farm—Danger of Scouring *s Less.Calves may be reared better and ' more economically whi-n they come In i the autumn rather than in the spring and yet this style of breeding which had something of a vogue 2'i years ago Is still lagging. In the wluter season the boys have ample time to attend to the calves and can give every alien tion to the amount of each kind of food required to keep them humping, along When calves are raised essentially on skim milk and adjuncts, the chief danger la that they may be . more or less affected with indigestion. Now when the calves are on dry food such as is given to them in tbe winter sea son this trouble is reduced to a minimum If skim milk is fed in large quantities and some flaxseed meal Is . fed at tbe same time when the calves , are on succulent pa-Mures. It is almost , impossible to prevent them from scour- j
•trig— ------  ------------------4In winter when on dry foods this | danger is much less imminent The calves may be carried through tlic j winter In good form and they are vig j orous animals, if properiy fed. when , the pastures are ready in the spring, jREMOVING ODORS FROM MILKFederal Investigator* Have Discovered Method to Remove Unpless ant Smells and Taste*.A method has been discovered by tbe federal investigatort for removing disagreeable odors and flavors from , milk ' The taste caused by rows eating wild onions or garlic can be removed by blowing filtered and washed air through the milk for thirty to sixty minutes, according to the 1 strength of the flavor to be removed.It is necessary to heat the milk to a temperature of 145 degrees, as air blown through cold miik In a similar j manner does not remove the disagreeable flavor It also has a tendency , to turn the fat Into butter. It was ! found that the onion flavor is removed i more quickly when milk is heated to j 1f,0 degrees, but this tends to produce i a cooked taste and also reduces the ■ cream line. In the case of cream with flavors of this kind, the same method I can be us»-J, except that it requires a slightly longer treatment. The loss In evaporation by using this method amounts to two or three per cent.

WOULD YOUR SKIN
STAND THIS TEST?The bright lights of an evening gathering show up mercilessly the defects of a poor complexion. But tbe regular use of Resiuol Soap makes It as easy to have a naturally beautiful skin as to cover up a poor one with cosmetics. It lessens tbe tendency to pimples, redness and roughness, and In a very short time the complex Ion usually becomes dear1, fresh snd velvetyIn severe or stubborn cases, Restnol. Soap should be aided by a little Restnol Ointment. All druggists.—Adv. IIn a Different Light.“ The hoys are throwing stones at a poor peddler. ’' Outrageous."' That's what 1 think.”"Whose boys are they?”"Yours.""Oh. well, boys will be boys. Let the chtldren play "

ON FIRST SYMPTOMSuse "iiunovine" and bo cured. Do not wait until the heart organ is beyond repair. "Kenovlne” Is the h«-art and ' nerve tonic. Price SOc and li.UO.—Adv.Ideal Citizen."He's an Ideal citizen’ ""What is an Ideal citizen’ ""One who doesn't stop shoveling the snow off bis aldi-w'ulk two feet Inside His line, for fear of going six inches over."
To Cool a Bum 
and Take 
the Fire Ou

A  Hou—hoU  KtmtJjr

HANFORD'S 
Balsam of Myrrh

A  L I N  I M I N T

Don't Negject KidneysSwamp-Root,Dr. Kilmer's Prescription. Overcomes Kidney Trouble

Benefits of Silage.Th# silo makes It possible to raise more feed and to keep more cows on the same acreage and substitutes cer tafnty for uncertainty In the manage ment of the herd to an extent impos atbla iu any other way.

It is now conceded by pliv*ici*n« that the kidneys should have more attention as they control the other organs to s re- markalde degree anil do a tremendv-u« amount of work in removing the i>oisons and waste matter from the system by hdcr.ng the blood.__T h e 1 .nm V J should receive some as-Ststsnce when needed. We take 1,-,m ex- *r, drink h-s * iV r and often • -ttn.-re rich, heaw f-Mxl, thereby for.-.ng the kidneys to do more work than nature intended F.vidt-nee of kidney trouble, such as lame hark, annua ing Madder troubles, smarting or burning. bnckdu>t or sediment. sallow complexion, rheumatism, tna\!*e weak <>r irregular hesrt action, warns you -hit your kidneys require help Immediately to avoid more serious troubleAn idea! herbal compound ‘ hat has had most remarkable success as a kidney and bladder remedy is I>r Kilmer's Swamp Root. There is nothing else like it. It is Dr. Kilmer's prescription used in private pracuce and it i« sure to 1-enefit you. Get a bottle from your druggist.IToweves, if yon wish first to test this great preparation, send ten cents to Dr, Kilmer A Co , Binghamton, N . Y .. for a sample bottle. When writing lie aure and mention this paper -Adv.Ought to Work."Alas. I have never been kissed.""That shows lack of enterprise on ypur part. Your sister has a fiance, 1 believe?""Yes.""Why don't yon meet him occasionally In the dark hall” '—Ixmisvllle Courier-Journal

For Cuts, Burnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
Old Sores, Open W ounds, 
and all External (injuries.
Made Since 1846.

Price 25c, SOc and $1.00

Ail Dealers
Texas Directory —

M tCANE’S D ETECTIVE AGEN CYHotMto*. Tex a*, operstra the largest f*r«* a# mala and fam ala detect it  rt in (ha South. 30 faara* axpartanca. Mo charge fo-r answartei questions or Uttar*. Ratas oa apptscatm*.
PATENTSObtained and tradem ark, and copyright* re s ', tered. Write lot Inveotor'al.uiile Hook C >ffire*at7uVhrrwBids.Houaton.Trx. Phone Preston *790H A R D W A Y  4.  C A T H E Y
G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  

A N D  SUPPLIESC o n tracto ra ’ S u p p lles ,B u iid b rsa H ardw are, E tc . P rice s  and In- form ation fu rnishod on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO
TRY THE OLD RELIABLEUfiHTERSMlTH’s
V  CHILL TONIC
For MALARIAA  FIN E  G E N E A A L  STREN GTH EN IN G TONICW. N. U.. HOUSTON. NO. 7-191S.

Thousands of Suffering Women
Have Found .  1 1  v j r #  .5 ? . .  S t e l l a - V i t a eThis medicine i* gusnntead to do for Y O U  what It haa dona for other*. It  correct, tba trrec- ola-Ui.e peculiar to women; tones, strengthen, and vitalises tho womanly function,: re , lores the so- oetita. Clean tbe complexion, and build , up the war ted energim. Your money bark If yoar are as* benefited. Oat It todey. I I  at your dealer,'. Tour dealer will captain the guarantee.

THACHER MEDICINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.



(stand.1st b*(<■ and
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T H E  K E R R V I L L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V I I X E . T E X A S

I! BACKACHE, 
RUB LAME BACK

Rub pain away with a small 
trial bottle of old 

“St. Jacobs Oil.”VTlirn your bark la acre and lame nr lumbago sciatica or rheumatism ban you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get a small trial bottle of old. honest “ St. Jacobs Oil* at any store, pour a little In your hand and rub it right on your hark, and by the time you count fifty, the sorenesa is gone.Don't stay crippled! This soothing, penetrating oil takes the aehe and pain right out and ends the misery. It is magical, yet absolutely harmless tnd doesn’t  burn the skinNothing else stops lumbago, seiatira xnd lame back misery so promptly and •urely. It never disappoints! Adv.Unkind Fate.The “ Kind Lady"—You clear off or I’ll set the dog at you.The Trump—Ah, ’ow deceptive Is uman natur’ ! For two nights I’ve slept in yer barn, eaten of your poultry. an' drunk of yer cider, and now yer treats me as an utter stranger
QUIT MEAT IF KIDNEYS

BOTHER AND USE SALTS

New Party Dresses for Little Girls
f S

c l

vX-X-X' - '- #

r s .

a f t * * * *
i> ,|

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove'sThe Old Standard Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is equally valuable as a General Tonic because it contains the well known tonic properties ol yU IN lN li and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds ap the Whole System SO cents.

r ' 1

The Earlier Opportunity."Do you think our tricud's peace plans can ond the war?”“ I ’m afraid not. Anybody smart enough to end the war would have been smart enough to prevent it.”

CALOMEL IS MERCURY, II SICKENS!
STOP USING SALIVATING DRUG

Don’t U se  a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bowels 
Constipated Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!

IF HAIR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

1 M
1/iiLVL

N . - V

Take a Glaaa of Salta Before Breakfast If Your Back la Hurting or Bladder la Irritated.If you must have your meat every day. eat It. but tluah your kidneya with •alts occasionally, aaya a noted authority who tel la ua that meat forma uric acid whfch almost paralyzes the kid- neya In their efforts to expel It from the blood. They become sluggish and weaken, then you suffer with a dull misery in the kidney region, sharp palna In the back or sick headache dizziness, your stomach sours, tongue Is coated and when the weather la bad you have rheumatic twinges. The urine get* cloudy, full of sediment, the rhannela often get sore and irritated obliging you to seek relief two 01 three times during the nightTo neutralize these irritating aclda to cleanse the kidneya and flush oft the body's urtnoua waste get foul ounces of Jad Salta from any phar macy here; take a tablespoonful In a glass of water before breakfast for • few days and your kidneya will thee act fine Thia famous salts la mad* from the acids of grapes and lemur Juice, combined with llthia. and ha* been uaed for generations to flush and atlmulate sluggish kidneya. also tc neutralize the aclda In urine, so It nc longer Irritates, thua ending btaddei weakness.Jad Salts la inexpensive; cannot In Jure, and makes a delightful effervea rent llthia water drink.—Adv.Decision Deferred.“ Mow are you going to like your | new iiytghbors?"“Can t tell. I happened to be out »h«-n their furniture was moved In."— j Judge.

You’re bilious! Your liver is sluggish! You feel lazy, dizzy and all knocked out. Your head Is dull, your tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach sour and bowels constipated. But don’t tako salivating calomel. It makes you sick, you may lose a day's work Calomel la mercury or quicksilver which causes necrosis of the bones Don’t Look Old! Try Grandmother's , 'ulonu'1 ‘ rashes into sour bile likeRecipe to Darken and Beautify ! dynamUe* breaking *»»enGray. Faded. Lifeless Hair. vou 1001 that uwlul nauEea and cram**. , mg IGrandmother kept her hair heautl- ,f  you want t0 enJoy th* nlrM t’ * on’ fully darkened, glossy and abundant! t,M t Uver a,,d bowel rl,anB,n* y°u with a brew of 8ago Tea and Sulphur ev,,r experienced Just take a spoonful Whenever her hair fell out or took on nf harmlf‘BB Godson’s Liver Tone. Your that dull, faded or streaked appear- dru* * lBt or dealer sella you a r.O-cen! ancc, this simple mixture was applied bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under with wonderful effect. By asking at m>' p* rsonal money-back guarantee any drug store for ‘Wyeth » Sage and ,hal ' arh sl,oonful v 111 clf'an y°urNO B U R E A U  OF INFORMATIONready t i Mi . for about 50 cents. This ! — —-----simple mixture ran be depended upon S‘ r»n0" '  Possibly Resented Fact That to restore natural color uud beauty *"** Had Been Caused Some Incon- to tho hair and is splendid for dan- j venience to Ascertain Time, druff, dry. Itchy scalp and falling hair. ~A well-known druggist say* every- 0 " on<' of recent stormy nightsbody usea Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur. “  *unn * aH hastening home with tits because it darkens bo na»urully and '»v'’fro«l buttoned up to his neck. He evenly that nobody ran tell it turn been WM ra*ber anxious to know what time applied-it's so easy to use. too. You il '***• l,ut be was too luzy to unbut- ! simply dampen a comb or soft brush ,on hla ' oat “ » order to get at his and draw it through your hair, taking WH,‘ b ! one strand at a time. Hy morning

sluggish Uver better than a dose of nasty calomel and that It-won't make you sick.Dodson's Liver Tone Is real Uver medicine. Y’ou'll know It next morning because you will wuke up feeling line, your liver will be working, your headache .and dizziness gone, your stomach will be sweet and your bowel* regular. You will feel Uko working; you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor and ambition.Dodson's U ve r Tone ‘ Is entirely vegetable, therefore harmless and cannot salivate. Give it to your children! Millions of people are using Dodson'a I.lver Tone Instead of dangerous calomel now Your druggist will tell yon that the sale of calomel is almost stopped entirely here.
HIS BRAVE ACT APPRECIATED

Pretty dresses tor little girls are nmdo of the finest of cotton materials and occasionally chiffon taffeta Is tig ured In as available for thetr dressiest frocks, ^lut the beautiful refinement of sheer white wash fabrics, coupled with the daintiness of lace and the ole- gance of hundstttching makes dresses like those shown ubove always a happy chotee.The party frock shown on the pleased little maid at tbc left Is made of tine white net flouncing. Its lower edge Is finished with small scallops and sprays of little embroidered tlo v era A narrow ruffle of the edging la set on to the plain net underskirt and the full "slipover" with baby waist la worn over It. The sleeves are merely short ruffles of the edgingA plain slip of pink ehiffon taffeta la worn under the net. and a pink saab of satin messaline ribbon ends 1n a butterfly bow at the bark Of course a pink hair bow reminds one of a blossom. In the flaxod curls of its proud and happy wearer.kY>r the older girl a dress of wht i organdie is shown In which narrow val lace and band embroidery appear to best advantage. This little frock Is in two pieces, consisting of a short skirt made of two flounces set on to a long plain underbtxltce. and a sUaighl hanging blouse finished with hand embroidery at the bottom, which falls

over the sash. The blouse and the uuderbodlce both fasten In the luo k.The blouse is made with a smalt square yoke of val Insertion, edged with lace, set into a deeper yoke of the organdie, which is covered with tine tucks The body of the blouse Is fulled Into this yoke at the back and front and hangs In even length all round, 1-arge uneven scallops follow the outline of the Power motifs which are embroidered at tbe bottom edge The two flounces on tbe uuderbodlce which form tbe short skirt are edged with narrow val insertion and edging In flue quality. Tho Insertion Is let into the full, threequarter length sleeves, as shown In the picture, and they are finished with a band made of the val Insertion and edgingThis dress Is worn over a slip of white organdie, with ruffle of fill" eni broidery at the bottom. The sash of taffeta ribbon Is tacked to the underskirt and fastened with a flat bow having short ends at the hack An ambitious bow. like It In color— but edged with a narrow border of black, redeems the braided hair from Its plain and staid apfx-arance It la large enough to flaunt a happy frivolity as the keynote of the toilette.

tho gray hujr disappears; after another application or two. It Is restored to Its Cultural color and lookr glossy, soft and abundant —Adv.
GOOD REASON FOR STOPPINGYouthful Angler Not Out of Pstiencs i But of Something That Was Quite as Important.

Just then he saw a man of well dressed uppoarnnee coming ill the distance, and remarked to himaclf “ I'll usk this gentleman the hour of the night, and so save myself the trouble of unbuttoning my coat."Me perceived that tho stranger was buttoned up Just as h« was When lie came up, the man who wanted to kuow 1 the time touched his hat politely and
The old man was au enthusiastic fisherman. To him there was no sport like sitting dangltug a bit of string si the end ol a pole. Me set off In pur- | suit of this hobby one afternoon, and. | Just before reaching the river, met a lad coming back, bis Ashing rod hanging limply over his shoulder“ What's this, sonny?" exclaimed the man. in good natured reproof "Surely you are not giving up so soon* Tbe Ashing will be better still In an hour or two."“ I know," replied the lad. sorrowfully. “but I m going borne for all that ""You're quickly tired." scoffed the older angler. "Next time you rome out. bring more patience with you *' 'Tain I that, mister," the lad answered. “ I brought plenty of patience, but not enough bait.” .

German Sailors Quick in Recognition of Gallant Deed Performed by Enemy of Nation.An interesting war story that t» current In England Is told by thw Now York Sun: The Caucasian, an English merchantman, was chased by a German submarine The steering gear of the vessel was destroyed by a  shot from the submarine, and she had to stop Captain Kohlnson. her skipper. gnve a little I’omeranian dog. seven months old. lo his second officer lo put Into the iMMt. but In pushing the dog down, one of the men let It fall ln|o the water. •When the captain entered the boat he saw the dog swimming toward tha ' submarine Without hesitation ha Jumped overboard and awuni almost a  said: I quarter of a mile before he could over-"Slr, do you know what tim e It la?" . take his little jm-i On reaching him. The stranger paused, removed his he placed him on his shoulders, and right glove, unbuttoned his coat from .m the submarine had hy this lima top to bottom, unbuttoned his under- drawn up to him, he laid bold of her coat, and Anally pulled out his watch. ; in order to regain his breath while the cold wind beat against bin The commander of the submarine.unprotected chest.Molding up the watch so that the light would shine upon it, he acrutln ized It an Instant, and said:"Yes!"Then he passed on without another word.

Since the American occupation of Hawaii, the |cp«r population has been about halved

Progressiva Dampness.‘‘Young Twohble first decided that he wanted to be a lawyer.""Yea.""But he thought the law was ton dry. so he decided to become a doctor,"“ But even that was too dry. so be opened a drug store In a dry town, and now I I I  the wettest place you canAnd In a duy'a walk."

in broken English, said to him: "I was about to blow up your ship because you didn't stop, but I will net do so for your brave act in saving the * little dog"The captain swam bark to tbe boat with the dog resting on bis shoulder. For two days he feared that, owing to the exposure, tbe little dog %nuld not recover: hut It did get well at last.The National Canine Defense league ! has swarded a medal to Captain Rob* I Inson for hla humane action

Diversity of Style in Bodices
BREAD W IT H O U T  f>AlT IS TASTELESS. A im-dlctim cheat without Magic Arnica Liniment la useh-as. Best of all llpimenU for spratna. swellings bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia Three sizes. 2!ic, iOc and 11.00.—Adv.Part of the Obligation.Patient-—Doc. I owe you my life Doctor Y es. and that Isn't all — Minnesota Minnehaha

r > e  M arla*  a fte r  R s p a a a rr  la  < o l<  .C h itt in g  W in d s  a n d  D u s t It  H e s tn r -s , R e fr e s h e s  and P ro m o te s  K y *  H e a lth . G o o d  f o r  a l l  R y e s  th a t  Need C a r#  
H u m e  R y e  R e m e d y L a .  C h ic a g o !  h en da B y* H ook  on  r r q u e a t .Not AgileArchio—Tea. he sprang from thel-eopleArchibaldfar Well, be didn't spring
GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 

BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR
Make It Thiek, Glossy. Wavy. Luxur. iant and Remova Dandruff—Real Surprise for You.Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluffy. abundant and appears as soft, lustrous and beautiful an a young girl s after a 'Danderine hair cleanse.” Just try thia—moisten a cloth with a little l*anderlne and carefully draw It through your hair, taking one small strand at a time. Thia will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt and excessive yil and In Just a few moments you bavo doubled the beauty of your hair.Besides beautifying the hair at once. Danderine dissolves every particle of dandruff, cleanse*, purifies and Invigorates the scalp, forever stopping Itching and falling hair.Bnt what will pleas* you most will be after a few weeks’ use when you will actually tee new hair—fine and downy at first—ye#—but really new hair—growing all over the scalp. If you care for pretty, soft hair and lots of It, surely get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Danderine from any store and Just try It. Adv.

Might Be Different.“ Our romance began In a most ro — — — — — —mantle way My wife saved me from Cause and Effect,dniwntnr Shea a maguitlccnt swim “ What lantern Jaws Jones has'” tucr, you know." "I suppose that Is why his fa< e*T notice you don't go out very far lights up bo when he talks.”now ” i —*- - — -----------"No I don’t know If she would s a x  Great riches are as hard lo lose as mo again." j a good name -and just as cstsy.

All tha Difference.A motorist, who was touring in Iro- I land, one day met a native who w m  1 driving a donkey and cart.Thinking he would llkn to have a little fun at the man's expense, he began:"What la the difference, Pat. between your turnout and mine?""Oh. not a great dale." promptly replied Pat. "Hhure. the donkey's In the shafts In the wan and on tin- sat* * in the other"

Bing.She—How 1 wish I were a man! It—da yoa, woally.She—Yes; Boat you?

Just as a suggestion, and by way of a reminder of tlx- great diversity of styles which have been accepted during the present season, one of the straight bodices I* shown above. It Is made of satin, except the sleeves, which are of lace, and Is worn with a skirt of net and lace. Although the skirt is made separate the effect of the frock, with thi* bodice, la of a one-piece garment.There is a panel at the ba< k of thia bodice which extends almost in a straight line from the Beck to a point six Inches or more below the waist line. At the front a vest** narrow at the top, widens as It extends downward and merges into a wide girdle of the satin. The girdle Is also graduated In width, growing narrower as It becomes a saah. knotted, with hanging ends, at the barkThe aide* of the bodlre are set on Jo  the panel at tbe back and the vest at the front, with a little fullness gathered Into the seams A deep collar of net la narrowed over the shoulders ax 1 become# a  Uttl* cascade of net at

ea< h side of Ihe V shaped neck In the front.The sleeves are merely flounces of lace over short foundation sleeves of net, and reach not quit* to the elbow. Even thus abbreviated they provide really morn sleeve than falls to the lot of evening gowns. A  mere cape over the shoulder, of tulle or wisps of tulle supported by shoulder straps simply suggests sleeves In these They are worn for no purfiose other than to enhance the beauty of the arm.Gown# designed on lines that are straight from the bust to a point be low the hips are to be found among those made for afternoon as well as for evening wear. And it happens that thia Idea la found In garments of much distinction. For remodeling a frock of net or lace, or for providing an extra bodice by way of change, the model shown In the picture will prove Its worth.

“ None for You, Teddy!”Car.\ blame a boy for keeping all he can get of the

NEW Post
Toasties

You’ll know why when you taste the new delicious flavour—along 
with a body and tender crispness that don’t mush down in cream.

In the new process of manufacture, intense heat expands the 
interior moisture, raising little pearl-like "puffs”  on each flake—a
distinguishing feature of the

New Post Toasties
Your grocer has them now.

_____ „_________.a— 4 Jtv- -- î îJIPar' • •.->... ,jp»
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Bo o z e  and gasoline is a dangerous m ixture. I f  you uae one, better let the other alone.Q u e s t io n  o f the hour: How iong are our streets going to have to wait for the top dressing they so badly need?A LETTER received by .the Advance from  a man in East Texas who ia looking to Kerrville as a future home, contains this pointed paragraph: “ If I should decide to come to Kerrville, 1 do hope we can manage some way to vote the saloons out of that town, as they are a  disgrace to such a nice town, and it reflects upon the community that will permit such an evil to e x ist.’ *

P a p e r  prices have gone up 30 per cent during the past month and the wholesale houses are reminding us that there are liable to be further advances at any time. .Still we country printers go on turning out printing at the old prices and losing money at it. It is evident that the prices are going to have to be raised or the printer will go out of business. Newspaper* at a dollar a year are also a losing proposition, for the dollar will hardly buy the pa(>er for fifty-two copies. But when are we going to raise the price? And will our patrons stand for the raise?Saline Ranch Sold for S 725,000.

Th e y  tell us that in New York and all the East and North, the| country is money-mad. and that there is such prosperity a* has never before been seen. It costs $7.50 to get a decent meal at a cafe or hotel, and if you don’t want to pay it, you can paas on, for there are hundreds waiting to take your place and pay the price. The question is: How- much is this prosperity helping Texas people, and especially the producing people? We will have to admit the wave has not been felt very forcibly by the Advance, nor pan we see its effects in this section. But conditions are about normal here, and there is no hard times talk.

A few days ago Irve Ellis, of Ma- nard, bought the 40,OOP-acre Little Saline ranch, situated in Mason, Kimble and Menard counties, from Littlefield & White, consideration being $725,000.Mr. Eiiis put in $120,004) worth of choice San Angelo buainea property on the deal.The ranch fronts seventeen miles on the Llano river, some 300 acres now being under irrigation. Fifty per cent of the ranch is tiiiable, it is said.The new owner secured in addition to the ranch, 4.500 high grade Herefords ami 200 mules and horses. He will get possession of the ranch April 1st.- Harper Herald.Big Business Deal.
Booot  everything that is good for Kerrville and condemn or discourage that which is hurtful to the town's best interests, is our motto. That is why we continually uphold our schools, churches, good roads and streets, and law enforcem ent. It is also the reason we condemn the saloons, gam bling, and other demoral-

Sid Feter&.;;i ..j.u*wurthhave closed a deal by which they trade the Kerrville Light and Ice Plant to Dick Eastland for Mr. East- land’s Diamond ranch property on the Divide. Th£ property is expected to be turner! over on March 1st and Mr. Eastland will move to town and take active charge of the light and ice plant.

1» tlic iutitil) of Kc < y.
' !>*.» H )JO|»ul«Wuii o. auuut ! atcil >0 mile* norm,ve»terl> iiuoi Antonio, and is the terminus of the K erriilie  branch of the S. A . A A P . railroad. It has t«ro daily trains to ' and front Ssu Antonio, and daily mail route, carrying passengers in hack a, to Ingram , Junction, Kock Spring* Harper and.oilier place* north .uul west of K erriilie , and alao a daily line to Fredericksburg. f  rom Kerri iil«- to Fredericksburg is 2* miles, to Bandera and Medina City, 25 miles; to Junction <10 miles; Kockaprings <X) miles. Harper 21 miles.Kerrville has electric lights and a splendid at stem of watei work*. The sum of ;20.000 has been spent on the •treetaand s 10 0"0 ha* been spent for road improvements in this precinct.The elevation at Kerrville i* 1754) feet. The Guadalupe river, which head* 30 miles north of Kerrville. run* through the citv. On the east aide ; where the city i» located, there are {high H uff s on the river, and on the l west side is a fertile anil !>eaiitiful valley, and mountain* surround the city on the cast and west. Tiie Guadalupe  ̂valley i* occupied by thrifty farmers and ranchmen, anil t~c mountain region*. among which there is considerable valley, creek and arable land, there are large ranches of cattle,. horse*, sheep and goats, alt of which do well in fhe Kerrville country. The land genet ally is well wooded, principally with live oak. Spanish oak and cedar, and the range is good, and I water excellent.Our farmer* grow wheat, out* and all other small grain, cane and alfa lfa, cotton and corn, and fruit and vegetable* do well. Kerrville is one of j the large»t wool markets in the state, land large quantities of wool, mohair, cotton, oat*, cattle, etc., are sliippep i roin till* point.The climate of the Kerrville country I is unsurpassed. The winters are short and generally pi'1*1 xml invigorating owing to the dryness of the c limate ami the prevalence of sunshine.; The siiinuteis are cool and delightful,' and the mountain air is pure and bracking. frame abounds in the Kerrville j country, and fishing In the Guadalupe, . especially north of Kerrville, is good.Kerrville and the adjoining tow ns are I popular re*orts for health and rerrea- { tion.The Kerrville Commercial Cluh, any I of the different Realty Companies or ! any of our eitiiens, will be pleased to give pro*|iective resident* or visitors further information

Housekeeping Is Not the 
Task It Used to Be

1VT[O D E R N  invention has done away with much of the hard work. For instance, the cleaning and polishing of hardwood floor*, the dusting of moldings, the top* of hi^h furniture, the stairs, under the radiator, etc. These back-breaking tasks are now made easy with the

D 6 f e M ° PWith it you can dust, clean and polish a hardwood floor in the time it formerly took you to get ready to do if:Betide*, you do nor have to get down on your handi and knrri toduat lied or olher hsrd-to-grt-al plaret, or.2 ^  * _ J . i . i  *  I .  M S a .M  .  i  a k  *  L . m I *under the I.-------------P i----B  „ ,to stand on a chair to dust the top of the hi,-!i furniture. All of the hard work it now made emiy with the O-Odar Polish Mop. It gathersall Ito a*« ar Sin from imrstm aaS k*Ui k. TT>» *«>p W nmtf (VrsK-S Sr mahiaf s*4 ikaa rratwej Sr ** s•or <*r* at o-C'rSsr MS. 9
Try It at Our Risk ra • «*.lrr«rn.tiKf: If V*4* M Sat k MMtacvorr <w? i»s«i w» »iM mar* > «r ann. TWfOrrltoalrSt.MaatNvna aan ks som w>*r 
uan vrtf !■ ■ il*s Hac.

0 -C e d a r Polish, Johnson's Wood D> es, and Japalac.

We have a large stock of Furniture and everything for 
the home. We are sole agents for

Cole Hot Blast Stoves and Ranges, 
Hoosier Cabinets, Sea// Mattresses,

Six Used Singer Sewing MachinesIn Stock will go st a bargain. Easy payments if desired.
W. J i . Fawcett Sr Co.

!*■ .*•

Where’ re you goiny?
Pm going to take my girl driving, but I m 

going up Water street now.'

“ Say, going to Livery stable?"

“ No, Pm going down Main street, now."

“ Going to Postoffice?"

“ Say. when you goin' to take that girl drivin ?

“ Tomorrow afternoon.”

“ Where you goin’ now?"

“ Pm goin’ in here at PALM ER’S and get one 
of those sanitary Buggies. \ou don’t think I would 
take my best girl out in any old buggy do you."

By the way, I want to see that buggy myself"««

See our Splendid Line o f  Stockmen’s Saddles

J . E. P A L M E RLO W R Y B lIL D IN G KERRVILLE, TEXAS

For Sale,, Wanted, Etc.
T ry  an A d . H e re  at I t  a W o rd , lo u  will he Pleased with Results

Dr. S. B. C o b b ,
D EN TIST

potatoes anti < >i
For SaleGood wagon ami set of harness. Good tw<»*eate<i surrey and harness.K. A. Dunbar, Phone 53 White.

For Kent—Two unfurnished rooms in rear of my office.Gilbert C. Storms.
M. S. Oslnirne’s ninety White I>u- horn hens la.ved one thousand and ninety-four eggs during January. “ There’s a reason.”  Enquire. "The hen that lays is the hen that |>a.vs." Eggs for setting. Phone 57.

For Sale or Trade- One black Jack three years old: well marked; is fine for range service. Apply to Box 24 Center Point, Texas.

O rtite  O v e r S chreiner's  B ank  

Res. Phone 2 1 9  

O ffic e  Phone 2 2 7  K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S
Rooms for close in. ApplSeed Irish sweet potatoel varieties of frl

For Trade—Clean stijek of general merchandise in good Central Texas town for small ranch in this section. Address Box 444. Kerrville. Texas.

For Sale The Ed Corkill home in Kerrville. Two lots, two houses, well, windmill and cistern. Good improvements and desirable location close in. Price $3,500; good terms. Apply at Advance for particulars.
S« ed Potatoes.Nancy Hall, Yellow Yams and Whites. Rowland & Hebert.Center Point, Texas.

One of the finest farm* in Bandera county, 264 acre-*, for sale at $30 per acre. See T. A. Buckner.
For Rent—Nice four-room house with hath. Near school. Sick people nets I not apply. W. W. Noll.

Place For Sale CheapTwo large lots, well, good house, conveniently located. Good neighborhood, in a ,  desirable part of town. If you are looking for a bargain, »*> R. A. HOLLAND.

Mattress WorkMattresses made, repaired, renovated. New ticks put on. Old ones cleaned.HONEST WORK.Prices reasonable.
Spencer MackeyRear of Kearney Butt's Phone 187

Texas Stea go Monday ar| Agency at Hats cleaned

For Sale—Fireless Cooker, with three compartments, also a refrigerator, 60-pound ice capacity, both in good condition and will be sold at a bargain. Call Advance or address P. O. Box 352.FOR SALE 900 or 1000 sheep, nearly all ewes, bred to registered Kamhulette bucks, with 12-months wool on them. For sale byS. B. Ford. R.R. 10, Box 82. San Antonio, Texas.

For Sale—A 35-foot steel tower, 8-foot Aermotor windmill also 3.500 gallon cypress tank and about 60 feet of galvanized 2 1-2 inch pipe, and $14 cylinder. Outfit is set up at my place in Kerrville. Buyer to take it down and move it. can have it at very low price.J .  R. law veil,At Court House.

For Sale or Exchange.
Grade Jersey Bull, 2 years old also good yearling colt, would trade for dairy cows.

Lewis Dairy
K e rrv ille , Texas.

4 4 1

Your possible out delajl
and staH started you WiU|

147 acres. 125 in cultivation, balance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on land. Well and Windmill, Five | room framed house. Adjoining i town site of Mnbetie, in Wheeler County, Will trade for Kerrville, | or Kerr county property $7500.00. Apply to Advance, Kerrville.

For Sale—1 acre, three blocks from school house, together with 5- room house, frm t porch (12x30 sleeping porch) good barn, cow and horse lots, well, windmill, tank and tank house, gas engine; 100 4-year old fruit trees. 100 growing grape vines, all under fine system of irrigation; good shade trees, good fences. One of the best bargains in the city. Apply at this office.

Stockmen’s

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTYWe are especially equipped to turn out the best work and do all kinds of leather repairing.

First Clast Shea Repairing 
■nd «• da It pranptlj

J.Q. W HEELERK C H K V I L L t .  T C X A S PHL



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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“ Eat, Drink and be merry 
For Tomorrow tve may die.”ANDEat the Best and Cleanest.

TO  DIEwithout having eaten of
BERR Y ’S

Groceries and Produceis to die without having tasted of the greatest pleasure in life.
When you think of Groceries think of BERRY’S .

P H O N E  1 8 2

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Noll, Jr . ,  on Saturday, February 19th, a very fine large boy.Irish Cobbler seed potatoes at West Texas Supply Co.Remember thu concert tonight at Fampell’s Hall for the benefit of the Episcopal church.150 new designs and patterns in ginghams; prices only 10 cents per yard at H. Noll Stock Co.Mrs. R. Galbraith, Dr. E ., and Miss Florence Galbraith, were among those who attended the Music Festival in San Antonio last week.

Local Note* Rev. T. C. Lee of Ingram was in Kerrville Monday on business.

P A M P E L L S
O P E R A  H O U S EW. C. BERGER, MGR.

No Better Pictures Made 
Than are Now Being 

Shown Here.

Miss Tillie Schwethelm returned Monday from a visit to San Antonio.,The best brand of canned oysters.C. C. Butt Grocery.J .  K. Saucier of the Texas Star Garage made a business visit to the Alamo City Monday.New PUMPKIN YAMS atBERRY’SDr. J .  M. Adams and Dave Seale, of the Medina community were in Kerrville Saturday on business.Fine large, fresh mackerel, 3 for 25 cents at H. Noll Stock Co.Judge J .  R. Burnett and daughters visited in San Antonio a few days last week.Irish Cobbler and Triumph seed potatoes and Garden Seed atBERRY’SRooms for light housekeeping; close in. Apply at this office.Seed Irish potatoes, seed yellow sweet potatoes, the good kind; all' varieties of fresh garden seed at H. Noll Stock Co.Texas Steam Laundry baskets go Monday and Tuesday each week. Agency at Adkins Barber Shop. Hats cleaned and blocked.W. C. Word, agent.

Fat hens at BERRY’S.Mrs. F. L. Fordtran is in the city | from the ranch this week visiting her daughter. Mrs. L. D. Garrett.Fresh keg pickles 10 cents dozen; fresh bulk sauer kraut, also kraut in 5-gallon kegs atH. Noll Stock Co.Thoa. 11. 1’hillips and two daughters, Misses Ethel and Jessie, and G. G. Hinds of Lima spent Saturday shopping and visiting in this cityViolins mandolins, guitars, banjos, and other musical goods atKerrville Drug Co.Mr and Mrs. W. H. Witt. Mrs. J .  R. Herndon and Miss Elba Wray of Center Point were among Saturdays' visitors to Kerrville.For a complete line of first grade lumber at low prices, seeHillyer-Deutach Lumtier Co.
S. P. Benton, the shoe man, spent Sunday and Mondav in San Antonin visiting his daughter and buying stock for his store. Mr. Benton will move his shoe store to the new Schreiner block next week.

Cane seed, millet, milo maize, fet- erita, fresh stock for spring planting.West Texas Supply Co.Mr. and Mrs. Watson and two sons who have been spending the past six months in Kerrville, left Monday for their home in Brownsville. Texas.For Rent—The Herbert Rawson place on Main St. will be for rent after March 1st. Apply to
W. H. Rawson,Among the new cars we notice on the streets are. Miss Graves Dewees, new Buick Light Six; Sheriff J .  T. Moore, Dodge; T. B. Roebuck, Overland.Carload of milo maize, Kaffir corn, feterita, millet, red top, amber and orange cane seed; recleaned seed at lowest prices at H. Noll Stock Co.We are informed that Doyle Grin- stead, one of Kerrville's most promising young men. has received an appointment as a student to the U. S. Naval Academy at Anapolis, Md.See the Hawiian guitar, a beautiful little instrument that makes the sweetest music yet. at our store.Kerrville Drug Co.

FR ID A Y. FEB. 25.The Paramount Pictures Company presentsThat Winsome Star BLANCHE SWEET, inA Great American Detective Drama “THE C L U E .”10 and 20c
S A T U R D A Y . FEB. 26.William Fox presents America’s greatest Dramatic Star,ROBT. B. MANTELL. Supported by Miss Genevieve Hamper in"TH E BLINDNESS OF DEVOTION.”10 and 20 cents.

SPRING MILLINERY
We cordially invite you to attend our 
Spring opening, March 8th. Com• 
plete showing of all late Millinery 
Modes. Ladies desiring style lndi» 
vlduality will find it here coupled 
with reasonable prices.

The Famous MillinerySchreiner Block MrLEAN 8  K E A R N E Y . Props.

“ Please Send at Once.”Your TELEPHONE and FREE DELIVERY' system makes it possible for you to have drugs and other drug store goods without delay. When you need something in a hurry.
Call No. 60and state your wants—then say, ‘ 'Please send it at once.”  We started the free delivery service for your convenience and we hope you will make free use of it. Let your phone do your errands.

ROCK DRUG STORE
k i s s  ids  p  H u f f e d . fr*pn*t*r..................................................................................................... ....................................

KERRVILLE AUTO UVERY  
AMD GARAGE

B E C K M A N  &  R U F F

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY

T r ip  R a tes  to  E ve ry  P lace  w here  C a rs  can  go . I f  you w a n t 
to m ake  a t r ip  be s u re  to  see us .

t

TU ESD A Y, FEB. 29.Paramount presents Their Dainty Little Star, HAZEL DAWN in
"CLARISSA.”10 and 20c

When better pictures are made we will show them.

Ho t  is the Timethat suits us best to overhaul your car' Now should be the time to suit you best And we know our propositions will make you know it is best.
Lee Meson ft Son

Our spring stock of ginghams, riblsms and laces has already ar-, rived. Call and see them at once.Mosel. Saenger A Co.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Miss Susan Moore has let the contract to the Remschel Lumber Co., for the erection of an eight-room dwelling on her lots recently purchased on Mountain St., adjoining Judge Geddie's.We both lose money if you do not l«»ok over our stock of shoes; we bought our shoes before the advance in shoes; can save you good money at H. Noll Stock Co.Two basket ball games were played here last Saturday between the Tivy boys and girls and the Fredericksburg high school teams. The boys’ game was a tie, but the Fiitztown girls badly bested the Tivy’s. On Tuesday a hot game was played here between the Center Point and Kerrville boys, resulting in favor of jC . P. by a score of 16 to 14.
Estimates cheerfully furnished on sanitary plumbing and tin work.Parsons & Baylor.Rev. C. D. Potts and son were , here from Center Point Tuesday advertising and demonstrating the fine kerosine light for which they have the agency. The writer witnessed the demonstration of this light and i can say it in the best thing of the kind we have ever seen and appears to be very economical. See their ad. in this issue. ,VJust received new car of Pioneer flour and feed stuff.Mosel, Saenger A Co.

Removal Notice.On March 1st I will move to the new Schreiner block. I am thanking the public for their liberal pat- ronage and ask them to come to see in«, as I shall do my i>est to merit their confidence. Resp’y.S . P. Benton,The Shoe Man.Horace E. Wilson. lawyer, room , 517, State Hank Building. San Antonio, places his ad. in this paper, soliciting practice in our courts. Mr. Wilson is well known to most of > our people and his ability as a lawyer is recognized all over this section. When you want a San Antonio, lawyer, he will be glad to talk busi- ; ness with you.i if  you want to see one of the finest showings of Spring Millinery ever brought to Kerrville, wait for our opening to lie announced next week.Paris Millinery Co.

Another Boost lor Berger.W. C. Berger, manager of the Pampell Opera House, announces mime more improvements for hiH popular play bourn* in the way of comforts for his patrons. He w ill; put in eight more fans and three ; air ducts, or shafts, each 36 inches, | and with this arrangement he will be able to keep fresh outside air passing through the hall constantly. The air will be cooled by passing over ice, and will In* regulated to su;h a degree that it can be made absolutely comfortable in the hottest weather. Says Mr. Berger, "1 want to make my place so comfortable that (teople will just naturally come this way when they want comfort, us well as the l>ext entertainment that money can buy.”Besides the ventilation of the hall, Mr. Berger has purchased one of the big search lights that you read about' in the San Antonio papers, which produres a light of 41,500 candle- power, and will place it on the street in such a manner as to light the entire front and west side of the hall. This light will la* seen for many miles and will put Kerrville on the map as the brightest spot as well as the l»est town in Southwest Texas.

For Sale 3 lots (3 1-2 acres) in Tarpley, Bandera county, containing residence with annex of two rooms, and store building. Will trade for Kerrville property nr will sell at reasonable price. Apply this office*.143 acres 11 miles above Kerrville on the Guadalupe. 10 acres in cultivation, 10 acres in horse imsture. House of 3 rooms and gallery. For sale at $1000. Apply to Advance.Our corres|M>ndents will please remember that unless their letters are received by noon Tuesday we can seldom get them set up for that issue. This also applies to church notices and other free matter.For Sale- 160 acres 6 miles from Center Point, 11 miles from Kerrville, school and postottice 1 1-4miles away. 37 acres cultivation, 25 more tillahie; 5 acres good sub. irrigated truck land. All in sheep proof fence. Good well, small house and Iwrn. Price $3,750. Terms on part. See Keriville Advance.Furnished Rooms for Rent. A |- ply to Mrs. M. A. Parsons, Phone No. 46.Nyal's remedies, best for all ills. Guaranteed by us to lie as represented. Kerrville Drug Co.
You are Bntitled to Best Clothes and Work in the World for Your Money.

Mr. E. I. Secor, of Ashland, Ohio, spent a few days here the past week visiting his brother, Dr. "  m I.ee Secor, at the Sanitarium Hospital. [■( Mr. Secor is a stockholder and the i traveling representative of the Ashland Mannfacturing Co., which produces a large out-put of automobile accessories and play-ground equipment. He reports unusual prosper- ; ity in the country, as judged by his j sales on this trip south, being almost double any former trip.It will be to your interest to get your lumber bill fromH’llver-Deutach Lumber Co.We carry a complete line of first grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors and blinds.Hillyer-Deutach Lumber Co.If you have anything to sell, list with me. Especially interested in farms and small ranches in Kerr county. R. A. Dunbar.Phone 53 White.
-* .For plumbing and tin work see Parsons & Baylor.I will not take any one affected with tuberculosis under any consideration. Mrs. Addie M. Reinarz,Boarding House. j

The Purchase of one CD. V. PRICE Sait U 
all We.ask of A n ? Man; the Clothes and 
Work will take care of Fatare Patronage.

C lr t u i i i i f t  H e p a ir i i i f t

Model Tailoring Company
O ’ R K IL L Y  *  I tA II .K Y . Proprietor*

THE EC0H0MY GROCERY0. 1. JOHNSTON, Praprlatar

FRESH GROCERIES. FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

•Q U IC K  S A L E S  AMD S M A L L  P R O F IT SIS OUR MOTTO
M oved  to  H enke  B ld g Phone Mo. 2 4 9

m

Mosel, Saenger 8 Go.
o c a l c n s  in

G E N E R A L  M ER CH A N D ISECedar Logs, Posts, Etc.
|Comfortable Camp Yard with water Free to All.

Clay SL Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS



BEm  TOT WATER HDMHEMG IF TOO TONT FEEL RIGHT
Says glass of hot water with phosphate before breakfast washes out poisons.
If you wako up with a bad taste, bad breath and tongue Is coated; If your bead la dull or aching; if what you eat sours and forms gas and acid in stomach. or you are bilious, constipated, nervous, sallow and can't get feeling | lust right, begin drinking phosphated hot water. Drink before breakfast, a glass of real hot water with a tea. spoonful of limestone phosphate in i t  This will flush the poisons and toxins from stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels and cleanse, sweeten and purify the entire alimentary tract Do your Inside bathing immediately upon arising in the morning to wash out of the system all the previous day’s poisonous waste, gases and sour bile before putting more food into the stomach.To feel like young folks feel; like you felt before your blood, nerves and muscles became loaded with body impurities. get from your druggist or storekeeper a  quarter pound of limestone phosphate which Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless, except for a sourish tinge which is not unpleasantJu st as soap and hot water act on the skin, cleansing, sweetening and freshening, so hot water and limestone phosphate act on the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and women who are usually constipated, bilious, headachy or have any stomach disorder should begin this inside bathing before breakfast. They are assured they will become real cranks on the subject shortly.—Adv.Peculiar Reply.Tessin—Why dldu't you accept him If you hated to refuse him?
Jessie—I hadn’t the heart to do it

LOOK AFTER BOAR’S HEALTH AND COMFORT S WHAT IS URIC ACID?

SHEEP NEED LITTLE CAPITAL

WELL, STRONG 
AND HEALTHY

Doctor Recommended Carta to 
BriUUpHarStrwftk. Said It 

Was a Fiat Mcdidac.Mandarin, Pin.—"About I I  years ago. after the birth of my child.” writes Madame C. Hillard, of this place. ”1 was la n very low and run-down auto of health, and was very weak.Dr. --------  then o f --------- . .mended that I taka Cardul. He treating me. and ha told me to take It to build up my strength. Sold It was a  fine medicine. I took S bottles sad It huilt ma up. After the uoe of I .  I was greatly Improved In flesh, strength, and health. In fact was entirely wall, but took one more bottle to be sure I'd Uken enough. I was able to do my work and was a well, strong woman.*T highly recommend It as a tonic. I have never had bad health since, have been well and strong and healthy ever aiace."Cardul. the woman’s tonic, la a medl alas prepared from vegetable, medicinal ingredients, which have been found to exert a tonic, building influenceFor over 40 years thla medicine baa been used by the women of this conn try, and the thousands of lettet . which come to no every yeer. are proof of Its real therapeutic, beneficial medicinal value.If you are in need of a remedy for womanly ills. U k e Cardul. tbe woman's tonic. Por ante by all druggists
He—And mar I klaa your band? ■he—Is that the way you’ve been brought up?

EIOS DYSPEPSIA, 
0101 f

"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!’’Really does”  put bad stomachs In order—"reaUy does" overcome Indlgee- tion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and aeurneas in five minutes—that—Just that—makes Pape's Diapepsin the largest selling etomach regulator in the world. If what you eat ferments into stubborn lamps, you belch gas and eructate soar, undigested food and acfd; heed la dltsy and aches; breath foal; tongue coated; your Inaldes filled with bile and Indigestible waste, ru- * member the moment "Pape's Diapepsin" comes in contact with the stomach all such distress vanishes. It’a truly astonishing—almost marvelous, and tbs Joy is Its harmlessneaa.A large flfty-cent case of Pape's Din- pepsin will give yon a hundred dollara* worth of satisfaction.It’a worth Its weight in gold to men and women who can't get their stomachs regulated. It belongs In your always be kept handy of sick, sour, upset stomach during the day or at night It's the quickest, surest and moat harmless stomach doctor la ths world.—Adv.Hitting the Nall.Maude—Tour hat's a  perfect fright'
Tgn; right la the style, Isn’t

No Other Way of Investing Money on Farm That Comet Back So Profitably or So Soon.
0Very little capital—that Is, money— Invested In sheep is called for, and there is no other way of investing It un any farm that comes bark so profitably or so soon. One year's use only is called for before the money is coming back Into the owner's bands, with Its double Interest.The fleece will pay one Interest on the cost and the lamb another, and If the sheep have been well* selected there will be another interest paid back In their growth. Tbe benefit to

Making Uss of Shscp in Clsaning Up Weeds In Cornfield After Cultiva tlun Stops.the land wifi easily pay all the costa of a flock for thu year's feeding, and. In general, this service to tbo owner of a flock from tbe year's fettling, and a field has been known to add so much U> the next season's crop as to repay the whole amount of money coat of the sheep, but It Is s mistake to etart with too many.Three sheep to the sere are sufficient for the land that can be appropriated for tbe feeding of them. Thus. If one hse ten acres of land that can be used for a  flock each year. .10 sheep only should be proeured. It is an easy matter to add to the num her If desired. Rut It la to be considered that the flock will grow very fast, doubling almost, under favorable conditions, every year. If well cared for, and the ewes are not more than three or four years old. I* Is a great mistake to make a start with a flock of old ewes, and la money and care wasted.

TH E CAUSE OF BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO

A Champion Hog.

Ever slnea the discovery of uric acid in the blood by Bcbeele, in 1775, and the bad effect it had upon the body. scicntistB and physicians have striven to rid the tissues and the blood of this poison. Because of its. overabundance in the system it causes backache, pains hero and there, rheumatism, gout, gravel, .neuralgia and sciatica. It was Dr. Pierco who discovered a now agent, called "Anuric," which will throw out and completely eradicate this uric add from the system. ‘‘Anuric’’ is 37 times more potent than lithia. and consequently you need no longer fear muscular or articular rheumatism or gout, or manyDanger that's known is a guidepost to safety.

other diseases .which are dependent ot» an accumulation of uric acid within the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of tbs Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, BufTalo, N. Y „ for a pamphlet on "Anuric,” or send 10 cents for a trial package of "Anuric" Tablets.If you feel that tired, worn-out feeling, backache, neuralgia, or If your sleep Is disturbed by too frequent urination, go to yoor best store and ask for I)r. Pierce’s "Anuric."Dr. Pierce's reputation Is back of this medicine and you know that his "Pleasant Pellets" for the liver and his "Favorite Prescription" for the Ills of women have had a splendid reputation for the past fifty years.
fBy H. M. COTTRELU)The boar should be evenly bai- anred—good iu every point. The custom of selecting a boar unusually strong where the sows are weak and perhaps weak where they are strong. Is a dangerous one. The pigs can most easily inherit the weak characteristic of both parents.The boar is more than half the herd, so far as Influence goes. Each year be may show his strength or weakness In a hundred or several hundred pigs, and it Is most Important that he should be of the right type and in great bodily vigor with such strongly bred ancestors that be will certainly produce pigs of uniformly profitable type, good feeders that will mulure early A boar should be selected whoso mother und grandmothers have had large Utters.The boar should be pushed with growing feeds, so that he wlil make a gain every day until he reaches full, mature weight. A mixture of any two or more of the following grains Is good: Corn, barley or rnllo maize,with wheat,' peaa or shorts. A liberal supply of sklni milk is especially good. He should have all the alfalfa or clover he will eat every day. either pasture or hay. A small feed of roots or cooked potatoes Is good. Stunting, even for a short time, will permanently Injure his value, lie should weigh 300 to 400 pounds wbeu twelve mouths oldAfter reaching full growth, the boar, i when not In service, should be given bulky feeds that will keep him full, satisfied and in good condition, but that will not put uu fat. such as alfalfa.

SHELTER fOR SHEEP 
DURING THE WINTER

House Should Be Located on a 
Rise of Ground Sloping Away 

on All Four Sides.If winter or early spring lambs are 1 to be produced, the shelter must nat- | urally be warmer and more pretentious than where late lambs are the rule. Tbe breed may also affect the kind of shelter required, acme breeds i being more hardy than others

roots, and a small daily ration of any kind of grain.A few weeks before the beginning of the breeding season the grain feed should he gradually increased, and the uiuount (>f roots ami alfalfa sliould b<- slowly reduced. The animal should be put iu perfect condition and good flesh, but hot made fat. The best results are not secured from a sire that Is either fat or thin.During the breeding season the boar should have an abundance of food, using tbe same combination as recommended for him while growing, except Just sufficient succulent feeds should be given to keep his bowels In good condition A full supply of succulent feeds at this time is likely to make him infertile.The boar should have comfortable shelter ut all times dry and free from drafts. Ills surroundings should In- kept free from vermin He should have daily exercise to keep him healthy and muscular. A half acre pas ture will furnish this He wlil keep better uatured and be easier to han die If allowed to run with the bar- rows outside the breediug season. If allowed to mu with the sows during the breeding si-uson. he will weaken himself by overservice. At other times there Is danger that he will Injure the sows Keeping him in close, dirty quarters, or allowing him to range over tbe farm and neighbor hood half starved, are both sur< ways of making him valueless. Too much attention Is rarely given In the boar, sud his health and comfort should be looked after every day throughout the year.
CHOLERA REQUIRES 

IMMEDIATE ACTION

P R E P A R E D N E SS!To Fortify The System Against Gripwti-n Grip it prevalent L A X A T IV S  UKOM O U L'IN IK K  abrmM ba (.ken, a t  tin* com tuu aiioD  ol Q u in in e  W ith other inf ledlt-ou. d e a u o ra  Itrm a. acta as a Tome and I.aaative and thin kaepa lha iritem  in condition to withstand Colds. G rip  and InSnenia. Thare is oiilt ona “ HROMO Q U IN IN E ."  E . W. G R O V E 'S  ax  Datura oa boa. ate.

One Kind."Pa. what are blood relations?” "War stories, my son ” —Boston Evening Transcript.A HINT TO WISE WOMEN. Don't sutler torture when all femalt troubles will vanish in thin air alter using "Fetnenina." Price 50c and ft 00—Adv
As a rulo there is fire where there's smoke, but orten tbe smoke comes from u pipe dream.

When Disease Is Suspected 
Among Members of Herd Tern* 

peratures Will Be High.When a disease that is contagious appears among hogs, spreading more or less rapidly. Is quite uniformly fatal. and Is accompanied hv a high tern- erature. It Is quite safe to assume that It is cholera. Where cholera ts suspected. It Is well to get a thermom-

l'ct keep clean and healthy take I)r Pierce'a Pleasant Prlletn. They regulate liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv.Birds Increase During War.Wild birds which were formerly qbot us game have been Increasing rapidly since tbe war in France, Belgium and other countries, according to T. Gilbert Pearson, secretary of the National Association of Audubon Societies"For example, the French government has stopped all hunting.'' he said, “and the minister of war has issued an order that the sale of native game would not he tolerated. Ordinarily more than one thousand tona of native-killed game arc sold annually In the markets of France, representing many millions of game birds"Belgium In time of peace was one of the greatest bird catching countries In Europe More than fifty thousand skylarks, as well as hundreds of thousands of other birds, were annually trapped and exported from that country for food. Our correspondents have found that there was less hunting in all parts of Europe than formerly." Inculcating Morala.Mr. Johnson— I'll teach de young varmint to lie' He said a fish got sway front hint In de millpond today dat was as big as do fish dnt got away from me down dsr last weekMr. Jackson—Wal, p'raps dat'a de trufe!Mr. Johnson—Nonsense? Dsr ain't no sech size fish as dat In dat millpond. an' dsr nevah wux!

l.Pt's l>« kind to the beggars We I may want to. borrow money of them i some day.
Ec-Zene Kills Eczema.Let us prove it. Accept no substitute. If

Sour Druggist does not have it. writ* to )c-Ztm Co., St. Paul. Mmt».— A iv.Used to Shells end Their Contents. A stranger became otie of a grout of listeners to a veteran of many bat ties, says Postmaster General Burl* son. The vetetan had about concluded a vividly colored narrative of a furious I buttle. In which he had taken part. "Just think of It," e x c l a i m e d  one ot the party, turning to th«> Stranges, "How would you like to stand with shells bursting all around you?”"1 have been there," responded ths newcomer."W hat? Have you, too. been a soldier?”"No," answered the stranger, “ I are an actor."—Philadelphia Ivedger.Boston's Nocturnal Habits.A wild pigeon that haa a haunt somewhere near the old Boston City t-lub has formed a habit of coming down Into the. street late at night for. his supper.Several nights lately as I have come through Beacon street 1 have seen the bird having Its midnight meal II strikes mo as something unusual for pigeons to do so.Shouldn't self respecting pigeons bo at roost at such an hour?—Boston Post. Heard at ths Club."H ost did you get money to bridge you over” ’‘‘Plhylng bridge whist "A minister says the right path t* often left

BEST TREATMENT FOR COLICImproper Feeding Is Most Common Causs of Troubls—Physic o# Salto or OH Is Favored.iB y  U  L  L E W I S .  O k la h o m a  E xp erim en t Statio n .)Colic In horses and cattle is from various causes, but is more partiru lariy dua to sudden changes In feed or to eating more feed than ran be easily digested by the animal at that time. The amount of feed that an animal may dlgeat at one time under certain conditions may be entirely too much under other conditions. Rtnee colic may be caused by so many differ ent things, no one remedy will prove effective In all cases.As a  general rule, most of the collce that are aeen In farm stock are due to Improper feeding. In tboee case* the beat general treatment that might be used would be to give as early as possible s  physic of salts or oil. To relieve the pain seen particularly In spasmodic colic, the safest general treatment that can be used is to give from one to one and one-half ounce of chloral hydrate, dissolved in a pint of water, to which haa been added one teaspoonful of ground ginger.Do not give laudanum In such cases, as It only tends to produce constipation, and on this account is one of the poorest remedies that you can use.

The sheephouse or shelter should 1 eler and U ke the temperature Of abe located upon a rise of ground sk>p- 1 ing away on all sidea, or at least to ' the south and east. It should bo pro- i tected from and should face the side 1 least exposed to winter winds. The i floors should b« dry; there should be plenty of ventilation, but also free dom from drafts.An abundance of light I* desirable, as ts conventenco of arrangement, making necessary the least amount of

number of those that urc apparently well. The normal temperature ts from 101 to 101 degree* in winter and about one degree higher In summer. If cholera is present, the temperatures will be found as high as 10'. and 107 degrees.Make a post mortem on a hog that has Just died and examine the kidneys for small, dark re«l spots resem bllng those on a turkey egg. Look forwork. There should Be adjustable t small red spots along the small ini' partitions forming pens for tbe different classes of sheep, and It l* desirable to have * door leading to the out side from every one of these. The doors should he wide enough *0 there will be no danger from crowding, which may result in broken-down hips and abortion. If the doors are closed at all. It should be only In vary severs weather. Corners on posts and beams where the sheep corns Into contact with them should be rounded so that the sheep will not rub their fleeces against them. From 10 to IS feet of floor space should be allowed at tbe feed troughs and hay rack.The quarters should not be kept too warm, or the sheep will be subject to colds and catarrhal conditions. The nearer these ideal conditions can be fulfilled the greater will be the amount of feed that can be profitably used in the production of wool and mutton.

tines and somewhat larger ones on the lungs The lymphatic glands, which are found in the flank, along the intestines and between tbe lungs and which are a light amber color In health, will be found congested and varying from a pink to a very dark color.Where the services of a qualified veterinarian can be obtained, he 1 should be called to make a post mor tern and to give serum.—I'niverslty of Nebraska

TREATMENT FOR HOG WORMS HOGS MAKE QUICK
6R0WTH ON BARLEYBest prevent I vs Is to Givs AnimalsClssn Troughs—Keep Away From Stagnant Water Pools.To keep hogs free from worms they should at all times have a drink from clean troughs, feed from a clean floor and keep away from yards, wallows, manure ptlea, pastures and stagnant waters.Por worms, give eight grains of santonins and five grains of calomel for every 100 pounds of body weight Give tha medicines In a little slop after starving the pigs for 13 hours. Repeat In two weeks If thought necessary.

,nt

Measuring Productivity.The productivity of live stock to measured by ths value of ths returns to ths tarfllsr.

Nearly as Good for Fattening as 
Com— Oats Also Good 

for Fattening.According to W H. Peters of the North Dskots experiment station, bar- lay Is nearly as good for fattening hogs as corn. On account of tbe hull It Is a little less digestible.Oats is also a good hog feed when combined with other feeds, as barley, com or shorts. For fattening hogs It can form up to one-third ot the rationFor growing hogs as much as one- half oats can he fed with good re-

SUBSTANTIAL FENCES 
REQUIRED BY SHEEP

Different Animals May Be Pas
tured in the Various Fields 

for the Good of All.One of the first essentials for sue cessful and pleasant sheep growing on shy farm is to have the farm and all fields Inclosed with Woven-wlre fenc ing of a substantial kind.The same fencing used for sheep will also serve for rattle, horses and hogs, all of which In limited numbers may be grown on the same farm with sheep If the owner understands the habits and needs of the different animals and la a good manager of live stock.With a complete set of outside and cross fences the different animals may be pastured In different fields for the good of all. Permanent success with sheep will come when the farm Is so divided into fenced fields that the sheep may be turned from one clean pasture to another every few months or weeks of the year.They will not thrive and remain healthy confined for all the year In the same pasture Nor Is this Decs* sary on the average farm.

A Vast Army
of Workers

who nerd sound nourishment, whether for labor of 
body or brain, have come to know by actual test that 
they can depend upon

Grape-Nuts
Made of whole wheat and malted barley, this 

famous pure food supplies all the rich nutringent of the 
grains, including their valuable mineral elements— lack
ing in many foods— but mighty necessary for ener
gizing of the mental, physical and nervous forces.

Grape-Nuts has a delicious nut-like flavour— is 
always ready to eat— easy to digest, and wonderfully 
nourishing.

“There’s a Reason” 
for

Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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T H E  K E R R V I L L E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V I L L E , T E X A S

“CASCARETS” ACT 
ON L I B ,  B O IL SNo sick headache, biliousness, bad taste or constipation by morning.Get a 10-oent box.Are you keeping your bowels, liver, and stomach clean, pure and fresh with Castarets, or merely forcing a passageway every few days with Salts, Cathartic Pills. Castor Oil or Purgative Waters?Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let Casc-arets thoroughly cleanse and regulate the stomach, remove the sour and fermenting food and foul gases, take the excess bile from the liver and carry out of the system all the constipated waste matter and poisons in the bowels.A  Casearet to-nlglit will make you feel great by morning. They work while you sloop—never gripe, sicken or cause any inconvenience, and cost only 10 cents a box from your store. Millions of men and women take a Casearet now and then and never tiavs H ea dache. Ililiousuess. Coated Tongue. Indigestion, Sour Stomach or Constipation Adv.Explained."I want to ask you a few direct questions about this institution.""Couldn't answer any direct questions I’m a director."

J A t K  L O N D O N  -
• • - ___________ roR yU iQ H r *y J A C K

r T H E  S T O R Y  O l  

1 A  M A N  W H (  

O N  H I S  O W N  
. I T T L E  W O R L D /

A b o a r d / s h i p

W  A S  A  L A W  
^ U N T O ' + U M S E L F ' . - .

Pilra Rrli«*ved by FIr%t A p p lin ilon
And cured in i> t<> it 4a?* by 1' a 7-0 O iM  MKNT. th« 
•Olvera*. r**i«o*4? for oil foruu of 111m  DrugginU 
rotund nou.e? tf t fail* Mw-

S Y N O P S IS .— fc—-
Humphrey V »n  W eyden, critic and dilet

tante. m  tfirown Into the water by the 
"hiking o f a ferryboat In a fop in Han 
Kronelaco t»nv. and t*e<*fVne» u n c o w lo u *  i 
tw'fot e help r< at In t* him. On coming to I 
hla sttpiun he Drain hittntelf aboard the 
sealing Hehooner llhoet, C a p ta in  W o lf  
isRfateti. houtui to Japan vsateiK. witnosines 
the death of the Mrnt m .ue and he urn the 
‘•aptaln otir*e the dead matt for pnwuntlnK 
t<» die. The captain refunea to pul 
Humphrey u*hor* and maker* film cahin 
hoy “ for the jpx*d of Ida sou l.” He begin* 
to learn potato peeling #und dlah wityhltie 
under the eookney cook, MuarUlKl, ia 
tau ght by a heavy yea shipped over the 
Quarter or lie is cu n v ln g  tea aft and bin 
knee in xerioual.v hurl, but no 6m» puvfc 
any attention to ids injury I lum p'll.qumt- 
t**r» are chan*ed aft MiiRridK* st»*a!a hig 
money at.d churn * him when arcuaed of 
it. Later he liatena to W id f give hl« hlea 
»»f lif» - “ like veat.1 , a ferment . . the bl«
eat the little .“  Cooky m fealotia of 
Huni|i and hazes him W «df hax«s a m«m -
ttmtt M-n»» Hirtken U 4Ua« LojuA Xul n not her
philoMophlc d'pruftaion with. Ilutrip W o lf  
entertain* Mugrnlgo in hi* cabin, win* 
from him at cards the money he at ole 
lloin lltiinp and th»-n tells Hum p If I* his 
W o lf 's  i»> right of m ight. t ’ooky ami 
Hump whet knives at eaefi other H um p * 
Intimacy with W olf In* f  ate *, and W o lf  
•Hatch.-s die *Uuy of fit* life to 11 imp.

Thu latter's cap came off after the I custom of the »ea. and he stood respectfully In the center of the cabin, swaying heavily and uneaaily to the roll of the schooner and facing the captain.‘ Shut the doors and draw the slido.“ Wolf Larsen Raid to me.As I obeyed I noticed an anxious light come Into Johnson’* €*ye». but I did not dreatn of Its cause. The mate. | Johansen, stood away several feet to jthe side of him. and fully three yards

Kosa-It? Rapid.Ilia yacht is quite fast, isn't ,Rayne Very fast. You ought to see how it is going through his money.DON'T SN IFFLE!You cat) rid youraelf of that cold In the head by taking ljtxatlve Qulnldine Tablet*. ITIcn t ie . Also uacd tn ' ettae* of La Grippe and for .ever# headache* Remember that.—Adv.Extreme Pacifism."Soldier* in Europe are fighting with ga* bombs and liquid fire " •* What arc we coming to?"*T don't know, but ao long a* there are place, in the world where a man [ may hide htni.elf. I know I'm not com- ■ tng to that '
M a g ic  W a s h in g  S tic k

Tbi« I* w m eihiug bfw  to B(tt|g#vtv«%- 
•ofnrtiiiiif the* iu v f Wftutel *11 their live*. 
Iiut iiFtrr gf.*i tar for* It m sltxi It ptm
•ibis l«» *1© lit* h*-a»i*«L, bsrtlrat Is
k ss  thou im rh slf t hr tint* It took bjr old 
■netii•**!'», an.I it rliMUintr* gru B iq  •u<l Bins 
f s l s r  effort N * u ssH ih f b m  • ■
N<»Uii|i| but Mil* simpir stifle |>rrp«rotdm. 
Wbl.-a 1*1 s i w»i.iie|; b * M i  to MW Ms*tf taftnet— 
•ht«F. c o .-m l  or wu.nfO It n»4kr* ili« 
bonlrwt 11* o f  the Week m ple«*oti1  |>A«lta>e — 
• delight fill orciipBtlvB V<*U «tli l*e *l» 
lighten Bt the «*<eoti, «p>>tle*« <*cm«© whits
rioth** thsl eotne out <•( the rinsing outer, 
*m l sll uithont m  effort on your |u»rt The 
Msgtc W g .in b i 4ttcli Most N st—iMHt r v m fs ir r , 
without li.ptry »** the m«nt AHirote giM*i*, 
<*»i«»re.l u ? white, woolen*, t.-snkete U r* cur* 
twins, ©to. t'on u lits  »»<• srltl*. no sthsUes. ns 
f*Sson«>us lii*re«|tetits to m ess Its use dsn 
gerous. H ssvkwft 2S twh

Sni'l b? Bll l>rugg.«ts Slid O rovers ©veep- Where If »o*r* doesn't hstolle it, show him
B ■» a ' get »• for ............ .. «*eu4 M e la
sesw ^s to 4  4  Ah. RAIDS ct. IhsfBsa fuss Adv.

A S tr a n g e r"TonoftM t will bn tho first Sunday of the year, and I propose to commence the new year by going to church,** announced Mr. Gibb*. refer- cmtly.“ You'd Im Her take me with you," cftloilv r«*UMR* d Mrs. Gibbs"What for'*"“ You many need somebody to identify you - Judge.
F_  FOB SICK CHILD
•California Syrup of Figs” can’t 

harm tender stomach, 
liver and bowels.Every mother r-allxo*. afior giving her children •('■lifornta Syrup of Fig*" that thia I* their ideal laxntiva, because they love il* pleaxant taste and It thoroughly cleanse* the tender little *tomacb, liver and bowel* with* «u* griping.W*hen «rout. Irritable, feverish, or breath I* bad. stomach’ sour, look at the tongue, mother! If coated, give a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit laxative." and In a few hour* *11 the foul, constipated waste, sour bile and undigested food passes out of the bowel*. and vou have a well, playful child again. When It* little system Is full o f cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, diarrhoea indigestion, colic—remember, a good "Inside cleaning" should always be the first treatment given.Millions of mother* keep "California Syrup of Ktgs" handy; they know a ■teaspoonful today saves a sick child tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 5d- cent bottle of "California Syrup of r ig * ."  which has directions for babies, children of all ages and grown-ups printed on the bottle. Adr.Costly Building-Yhe ground on which Caesar built his forum, five acres, cost I4.150.onq, being at the rale per acre of $k.'50,flf'0. The yearly rent of each acre was 13,>330. Getting Bald.lienham— 1 think I will get a haircut.Mrs Benham—That’s right, dear; I would get It cut while 1 could.

CHAPTER X—Continued,"You are worse off than Omar,” I said "He. at least, after the custom ary agonizing of youth, found content and made of hi* materialism a Joyous thing ""Who was Omar?" Wolf l^irsen asked, and I did no more work that day, nor the next, nor the nextIn his random reading he had never chanced upon the Kuhalyat. and it was lo him like a great find of treasure. Much I remembered, possibly two- thirds of the quatrain*, and I managed lo pieee uut the remainder with out difficulty I was Interested as to which quatrain he would like best, and was not surprised when he hit upon the one born of .an Instant * irritability. and quite at variance with the Persian’* complacent philosophy and genial code of life:
W’ tiat, without Asking, hither hurried

W hence*
And. without asking. W hither hurried 

hen- e '
Oh. m any a Otip o f this forbidden W ine  

Must dn-w n th» m em ory of that Insole At-ei’ Great!" Wolf Larsen cried. "Great! That'* the keynote. Insolence! He 1 could not have used a better word."In vain I objected and denied lid ! deluged me, overwhelmed me with ar gument.-''ll'* not the nature of life to he otherwise Life, when It knows that It must cease living. Will always rebel It cannot help Itself You have talked of the instinct of Immortality. I talk i of the Instinct of life, which la to llv . It mastered It In you (you cannot deny It». because a crazy cockney cook sharpened a knife."You are afraid of him now You are afraid of me Ynu cannot deny It If I should catch you by the throat ! thus"—hi* hand was about my throat and my breath was shut off - ’ and begin to press the life out of you. thus and thus, your Instinct of immortality will go glimmering, and your Instinct of life, which Is longing for Ufa. will flutter up. and you will struggle to , save yourself. Eh? I see the fear of death In your eyes You beat the air with your arms 'To live! To live'; To live!* you are crying; and you are 
'• crying to live here and now. not here sfter. You doubt your Immortality. i eh* Ha! Ha! Your body draws Itself up In knot* like a snake's Your cheat heaves and straina. To live! To live! i To live—”I heard no more Consclousnesa wa* blotted out by the darkness he had *<• ; graphically described, and when I ; came to myself I was lying on the floor and h- was smoking a cigar and re. gardtng me thoughtfully with the.old familiar light of curiosity In his eyes"Well, have I convinced you?' he demanded. "Here, take a drink of 
i thla I want to ask you some quea Hons"I rolled my head negatively on the: floor "Y'our argument* are too—er__forcible." I managed to articulate, at cost of great pain to my aching throat“ You'll he all right In half an hour." 
j he assured me "And I promise I won t i use any more physical demonstra non*. Get up now You can sit on a chaly ”And. toy that I was of this monster j the dtscussion of Omar and the 
I Preacher was resumed And half the ) night we aat up over It.

in front of him eat Wolf Larsen on one of the pivotal cabin chairs. An appre 1 clable pause fell, a pause that must have lasted fully a minute. It was broken by Wolf Larsen."Yoiison," he began.M\ warn* is Johnson, sir.” the sail , or boldly corrected.“ Well. Johnson then, damn you* Can you guess why I have sent for you*”“ Y'es, anil no. sir.” was the slow re ply "M.v work Is done well. The male knows that, and you know It. sir. So there cannot be any complaint”"Johnson.” Wolf ljirsen solid. "1 un derstand you’re not quite satisfied with those oilskins?""No, I am not. They are no good, sir.""And you’ve been shooting oft your mouth nltout them."” 1 say what I think, sir," the sailor answered courageously.It was at this moment that I chanced to glance at Johansen Ills big fists j were clenching and unclenching, and hta face was positively fiendish ao . malignantly did he look at Johnson."!>o yon know what happens lo men f who say what you've said about my slop-chest and me?” Wolf l^raen demanded. sharply and Imperatively"What you and the male there are going to do to me. sir.""Look at him. Hump." Wolf Larsensaid to me. “look at this bit of animat- , etl dust, that Is Impressed with certain human fictions *u~h as righteousness ! und honesty, and that will live up tothem in spite of all personal dlscom 1 forts and menaces. What do you think of him, Hump? What do you ‘ think of him?”” 1 think that he I* a better man • ban you are.” I answered. Impelled. , somehow, with a desire lo draw upon myself a portion of the wrath I felt was about to break upon his head ' "His human fictions, as roll choose tn i call them, make for nobility and man hood You have no fictions, no dreams, no Ideal* You are a pauper "lie noddeu his head with savage pleasantness "IJulte true. Hump > quite true. I have no fictions that make for nobility and manhood a i living dog la better than a dead lion, say I with the I'rearher. My only doc trine la the doctrine of expediency, and It makes for surviving Do you know what I am going to do?"I shook my head "Watch me.”Three yards away from Johnson he was and sitting down Nine feet! And yet he left the chair In full leap, without first gaining a standing post Hon It was an avalanche of fury

tty of the soul. Beside*, you know, wo can’t hurt Johnson’s soul. It's only the fleeting form we may demolish."It seemed centuries—possibly It was no more than ten minutes that the heiulng continued Wolf Larsen and Johansen were all about the poor fellow And when he could no longer rise they anil continued to beat aud kick him where ho lay"Kasy, Johansen; easy as she goes," Wolf Larsi-n finally said"Jerk open the doors. Hump.” I was commanded.I obeyed, and.the two brutes picked up the senseless man like a sack of rubblah ami hove him clear up the companion stairs through the narrow doorway, and out on deck. The blood from his nose gushed in u scarlet stream oyer the foot of tha helms man. who wan nolle other than Louis, his boat mate, lint Ixiuls took and gave a spoke atnl gazed Imperturb ably Into the binnacle.Not so was the conduct of George Leach, the erstwhile cabin boy. Fore and aft there wns nothing thut could have surprised us more than his con sequent behavior He It was that came up on the poop without ordors and dragged Johnson forward, where . he set about dressing his wounds as well as lie could and ual.lng him comfortable.Wolf l*arsen was smoking a cigar j and examining the patent log w hich < the Ghost usually towed astern, but 1 which had been hauled In for *ome ! purpose Suddenly Leach's voice came ! to my ears. It was tense and hoarse | with an overmastering rage. I turned and saw him standing Just beneath the break of tho poop on the port side of the galley. Hls fare was con I vulsed and while, hls eye* were flash | tng. hi* clenched .11*1* raised over head” M*v God damn rour soul to hell Wolf laxrsen, only hell’s too good for

endure hls crude surgery without anesthetic* and with no more to uphold them than a atlff tumbler of whDkyThe second dog-watch and the duv were wound up by a fight between Jo  hanseii and the lean. Yankee-lnoklng hunter, Latimer. It was (■auaed by remarks of Latimer's concerning the noise* made by tbe mate tu bt* sleep, and though Johansen was whipped, be kept tbe steerage uwake for the rest of the night while he blissfully slumbered and fought the fight over and over again.As for myself, I was oppressed with nightmare. All my day* had been passed In comparative Ignorance of the animality of man. In fact. I had known life only In Its Intellectual phases. Brutality I had experienced, but it was the brutality of the Intellect—the cutting sarcasm of Charley Furuseth. the cruel epigrams and occasional harsh witticism* of the fellows at the Bibelot, and the nasty remarks of some of the professors during my undergraduate days.That w h s  all. Not for nothing hnd I been called "Sissy” Van Weyden, I thought, as I tossed restlessly on my hunk between onn nightmare and another And It seemed to me that my

Your Health
is SafeWHEN THE A P P E T IT E  I S  K E E N WHEN THE DIGESTION IS  NORMALW H E N  T H E  L I V E R  A N D  BOW ELS ARE R E G U L A RAny disturbance of these functions could be corrected byHOSTETTER’S  

Stomach Bitters

"Hunt's Cure”  is absolutely guaranteed to cure Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, or any Skin Disease, or purchase price cheerfully refunded. Sold everywhere for 60c. a box, oc write, A. B. Richards Medicine Co ., Sherman. Texas.
S3 PREPAYS E M ?
Many Tarl^llm. t*amt •— denmll Wpai bu Iswarl*- 
b i t l i i i  fra-. O . Si. to u a , lirsc -n im tl. t ik is

'You Coward! Vou Murdarart Fig!" You
Innoccnrn of the realities of Ufa had been romplctn Indeed I laughed bit- j you. you coward, you murderer, you terly to m y s e lf , and seeim-d to find In pig!" was hls opening aalulatlon. Wolf larsen’a forbidding philosophy aI wa* thunderstruck. I looked for | more adequate ezplanatlon of life than Ills Instant annihilation. Ilut It was | I had found tn my own i not Wolf Israeli's whim lo annihilate i iTO UK «’«»NTINTr.t».iM R  He sauntered slo w ly  forward to _the break of the poop. and. leaning CAT CAUSED MUCH TROUBLE| hls elbow on the corner of the cabin. —gared down thoughtfully and curious- I Family Pet Ha* Been Formally Cautioned that “Tha Cave'' la Not

Afraid of tho Thirteenth"Is he auperstUtoua?”"Yea. After Grace hod refused him a dozen times he stopped proposing.'*
RED, ROUGH, SORE HANDSMay Bo Soothed and Healed by Uee of Cutlcum. Trial Froe.

Public Property.| ly at tbe excited boy.And the boy Indicted Wolf Ijirsen ! as he had never been Indicted b e fo re  1 ~~~~Kaeli moment I looked, and everybody *n Woodruff place • number oflooked, for him lo leap upon the boy small boys have banded together and and destroy him But tt was not hi* | ' lon> * h«* n»°»‘ hoya have done If whim Ilia cigar went out. and h>' I 'hey were realdorsum boy*—built x , continued to gaze silently and curl j •’»»*. says the Indianapolis New* Ap oualy. proorhlng this rave la » long under-i L each  had worked hlmseir into an I around tunnel about two feet square. I or at a*y of Impotent rage. j What there la li. thla tunnel In tbe"I'lg! I'lg! r ig !” he wea relteret way of aide chambers and the like, the ing at the top of hta lung*. "Whv ! '«t*»er* and mother* never will know, don't you cotue down end kill me. you • ,,u* ■* Inside end of ihe tunnel Is murderer? t'oroe on you coward! I * •f*!*- about live feet aquare, builtKill me' Kill me! Kill me!"It wee at thla stage that Thomas Miigrldge'* erratic soul brought him Into the acetie He turned to i.earb saying"Such langwldge! Shockin'!"
In a aide hill < nd aa dark aa the most cavernous deptha of a Wyandotte cavetine of the youngsters belonging lo I tbe hand of rave dwellera hurried 
borne from school ihe other afternoon.

V "  r r

' i i i r - C ? 4  " • "

loach's rage was no longer Imp*- ' donned hls rave outfit, and made for tent Here at last waa somethin* the tunnel I'rawllng In flat on the ready to hand And for the first time ground, he made bia way toward tha since the stabbing the cockney had I den Arriving th en , be beard a scram appeared outside tbe galley without , bllug noise juat ahead and two llery hta knife The words had barely left { spots loomed up In the darkness. Ills hls mouth when he was knocked down . teeth chattered with trighi. Ha by I .each Three tlmea he struggled ! couldn't back away, be- waa too fright- to hls feet striving to gain the galley. , «ncd to go forward, and there waa and each tim e  waa knocked down no chance of escape at either aide."Oh. f-ord'” he rrled " ’Kip! 'Kip! The fiery spors became active and tbe Tyke *lm aw'y. carn't y«r? Tyke 1m boy became panicky, aw'y!" I Just what happened in there theThe hunters laughed from sheer re 'outside w rid will never know, but lief. Tregedy had dwindled, (he farce j when Ihe rat—It waa he family c a t -  had begun The aallors now crowded ! came out of the tunnel It waa going boldly aft. grinning and shuffling, lo some No cat ever moved fast >r. and watch the pommeling of the hated > I didn't stop until It had reach-id a cockney. And even I felt a great for barn three lots away surge up within me I confess tbat I d - - And the boy when he emerged bis lighted In Ihla beating l.each waa glv face was a* white as the arctic iaow

CH APTER XI.The last twenty-four hours have wtt nessed a carnival of brutality From cabin to forecastle It seem* to have broken out like a contagion Ttionia* Miigrldge D a sneak, a spy an In former He has been attempting to curry favor and reinstate himself In the good graces of the captain by car rying tale* of the men forward. Ha It was. I know tnat carried some of Johnson's hasty talk to Wolf Larsen Johnson. It seem*, bought s suit o' oilskins from the slop rbest and found them to be of greatly Inferior quality Nor was he alow'In advertising the factI had Juat finished sweeping the cabin, and had been inveigled by Wolf l-arsen Into a discussion of Hamlet, hls favorite Shakespearean character, when Johansen descend*-! the com mutton stairs folloPed by Johnson

Hit Hand Wat About My Throat and My Breath Waa Shut OR.that

Ing to Thomas Mugrldge. though It was as terrible, almost, as, tbe one Miigrldge had caused to bo given to | Johnson. But Ihe expression of Wolf I Larsen’s face never changed The j cor-kney strove In vain to protect him | self from the infuriated boy And In vain he strove to gain Ihe shelter of j keep out of there.”the cabin Blow followed blow with i - ». .  . ■ ■ ■ —....bewildering rapidity He wa* knocked Hang Pictures at One*,about like a shuttlecock. uqtll. j People who stand their family por finally, like Johnson, he was beaten traits against the walls while parkiog and kicked as he lay helpless on the ; ;u,d unpacking their household goods.

and be waa moving rapidly for the open The next afternoon lb* boy painted a sign on which wera tha vi rds "The Gave" In white paloL on a blazing yellow hack ground. Gaalcg proudly at the sign he etplained;' Now, If that fool cat can read, ba ll

Nothing ao soothing and healing for red, rough and Irritated hands as Gutl- cur* Soap and Cutlcura Ointment. Soak hand* on retiring Jn hot t'uticura soapsuds. Dry. and geotly anoint hands with Gntlcura Ointment. A one-night treatment works wonders.Free sample each by mall with Book. Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L ,. Boston. Sold everywhere—Adv,Mean Query.Conceited Karl—-You know, peoplo am always running after me.Sarcastic Qua—Wko? The police?IMITATION IS 8INCEREST FLATTERYbut like counterfeit money the Imitation has not the worth of the original. Insist on " la  Creole" llalr Dressing— It a Ihe original. Darkens your hair ta the natural way, but con tains no dya. Price 11.00.-Adv. __________Too many men who exceed the speed limit In trying lo get there do nothing after they arrive.RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 'To half plat of water add I as Ray Ram, a mall Ibis of Barbu I .Hnpnaad, and X us of glyrrrta*. Apply lo Ike hair iwlet a wash until II bmimo Ik* d-slrvd .had*. A ay drug- rtst can put Ikla ap nr yea raa mis II at bum* at very little nut It ellt gradually darkea Mreakwi, faded gray hair and re- m ins dandruff It I* ei- elleni for fWIMag kali anil will make barafc halrmft and flossy. Il will But colt* the scalp, I* ant sticky eg greasy, and dua* ant rub off. - Adr.This la the glad season of the year when Ihe plumber gets square Withthe ice manMoney fumlahes a house, hut It takes love to furnish a home —

Jo' tinon strove vainly to fend off Wolf l^rsena list drove to the cheat, with a crushing, resound ing Impart Johnson Almost fell back word, and swayed from aide to aide in an effort to recover bis balance I cannot give the further particular* of the horrible scene that followed It waa too revolting. It turns me sick even now when | think of IL Johnson fought bravely enough, but he was no match for Wolf Larsen, much lea* for ! Wolf I-ar Si ll and the male. It was frightful I felt that I should lose my mind, and I ran up the companion stairs to open the doors and escape on deck But Wolf Larsen, leaving hls victim for the moment, and with one of hls tremendous springs, gained my side and fluhg me Into the far corner of the rabln"The phenomena of life. Hump* he girded at me. "Stay and watch ft. You may gather data on tha Immortal

cause a great deal of broken glass, scratches aud dunta The first thing to be done when moving Into your new home, should be to hang tha pictures any place. In order to get them out of tbe way. without waiting to choose a scheme of arrangement Thla will prevent a great deal of breakage and other damage

j deck. And no one InterferedIlut these two affairs were only the opening events of the day's program ' In the afternoon Bninke and llender j son fell foul of ear h other, and a fusillade of shots came up from the steerage, followed by a stampede of the other four hunters for the deck.A column of thick, acrid smoke—the ' kind always made by black powder— j was arising through the open com pan Ion way. and down through It leaped Wolf Larsen The sound of blows and scuffling came to our ears. Both men were wounded, and he waa thrashing them both for having disobeyed hi* orders snd crippled themselves in ad vane® of the hunting season. In fact, they were badly wounded, and. having thrashed them, he proceeded to operate upon them In a rough surgical fashion and to dre*i> their wounds. I served as assistant while he probedand cleansed the passages made by Opportunity never troubles a man If the bullet*, and 1 saw the two men there la nothing In him

Help Wanted."Can I do anything for you?" asked the passing motorist of an exasperated man who waa trying to change a tire while hls wife, a woman of com maudtng appearance, stood by and gave numerous directions “ Yea, Indeed,” replied the exasperated man. aa he mopped hls brow. "My wife here I* an ardent suffragette. I wlah you would talk to her about tbs cause until I get this tire on.”

The famous Oneida Com
munity Par Plate Silver 
ware FREE w ith—

S k in n e r s
MACARONI or 
SPAGHETTI

Cook this delicious,health
ful, economical food often, 
live better at less cost and 
at the same time save sig
nature o f Paul F . Skinner 
on each package. The sig
natures are valuable and 
will obtain you beautiful 
silverware absolutely free. 
Drop us a postal asking 
for free particulars and we 
will reply by return mail, 
sending you, in addition, 
a handsome 36-page book 
o f recipes.

S K IN N E R  M F G . CO.
Omaha, Neb.

Th» l^ r fr tl Macaroni Factory Im Amrrir*Agents Wanted1MW vuthl* fffwvr!tff»r<tillsINff nnehin-* vinf e* f**KtrpRi ».-•it M; r  ‘ -■ ■ M lH P H p v p H P H M P V V
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THE K ERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

F in e Show ing o f Spring G oods
HII?

\

>
W J'

7

A  C H O IC E  SELEC TIO N
of Ladies and Misses Pumps and 
Low Qaarters at Reduced Prices.
Former Prices S2.50to $4-00 . now S I to $ 2 .7 5

BEAUTIFUL LIME of SPRING SHOES 
in Latest Styles Just Arrived.

i '
J j L j

Our stock is now resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in obedience to

FA SH IO N S C A LL
A  seasonable showing with goods marked 

at season end prices.

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce
\%>

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kjerrville, Texas

Stray Notice.• W—— ■
One sorrel mare about 15 1-2 

hand high, both hind legs white, hair rubbed off by breeching, strayed from Schriener camp yard Saturday night, February 19th. Finder will 
notify Henry Staudt.Kerrville, Texan.

C e d a r W a n te d .
We want to buy ten car loads of cedar fence posts, size from 2 1-2 

inches to 4 inches, common and 
straight. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

•tt-IP ItAVt lAna Buikotno
S a n  A n t o n i o . T e x a s

For Sale—At a bargain. 35 acres 
adjoining town of Center Point. 28 acres in cultivation, good orchard, 
well and engine for irrigation. For 
particulars see Advance. Kerrville.

Sheet music, a nice assortment, at I 10c. Also we have just recived ! some nice music books containing a large collection of the latest popular music that would cost two or three dollars if bought singly. We sell them at 75c.Kerrville Drug Company.TIE BEST LIGHT AT THE LEAST COST
The KBROSAFE Lamps and Lanterns

SOO Candle power, burns Kerosene (coal oil). Absolutely safe. 
Chnnot explode. Burns at cost of one-fifth of a rent per hour. 
Beautiful mellow light, far superior to electricity. To demon
strate will furnish free lights for one night to any educational or 
religions gathering in Kerr, Kendall or Bandera counties on short 
notice. Notify us at Center Point.

C. D. POTTS'S SON, Afients.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

On sale daily with 90 days limit.
To San Antonio

$3.50
S . A .  &  A .  P . R a i l r o a d

L  D . LOW TH ER, Local Agent. K errrille,

Presbyterian League.The program of the Presbyterian League for Sunday. February 27th, is as follows:Leader: Anna Hell Dickey.Devotional.Subject: “ Kxterminatc the Saloon. Why? How?’*—The Leader.1. " It  Brings Ruin’ ’—Margaret Thorburn.2. "Kansas and Prohibition"— Milton Gold.3. "Prohibition in West Virginia’*- Walter Saenger.4. "Prohibition in North Carolina,’—Emmett Henke.6. "The Temperance Banner"— The Junior Boys.Hymn: "Yield Not to Temptation”6. "Resist the Devil” —Dora Johnston.7. "Build the City of God” — Ruth Garrett.Hymn: "Keep the Heart Singing"Close with Prayer by Dr. Dickey.Epworth League Program.The following is the program of the Epworth League for Sunday, February 27th:i Subject: "Exterminate the Saloon. Why? How?Leader: Mr. C . W. Moore.Songs: 244 and 245.Prayer.Scripture Lesson and Introductory Talk by Leader.Scripture References by Leaguers.The Saloon a Lawless Institution | !—Alta McDoniel.The Saloon is a Snare for the Weak—Jesse McKiddy.The Saloon Destroys the Home- Mary Horne.The Saloon is an Economic Curse ^ Ja m e s Sutton.The Saloon Must be Out-Lawed— Minta Lowrance.Breweries and Distilleries Must be Destroyed- Mr. Scoble.Destroy Conditions whichGive the Saloon its Chance—Ina Coleman.The Personal Element—Leader.Benediction.
Have you paid your subscription?

Another “ Carmen" Cos ling.Mr.- Berger had a full house* at the presentation of Theda Barra in "Carmen" at the Opera House Saturday night, and to say it was a delighted audience is putting it mildly.Another version of "Carmen" will lie ahown by Mr. Berger on March 20th, featuring Geraldine Farrar. This great picture, so far, has only Iteen shown in the large cities, but Mr. Berger says it is neither too good nor too costly for Kerrville.Farmers’ Institute.The Kerr County Farmers’ Institute will hold their regular meeting at Center Point next Saturday. Feb- i ruary 20th. All members are requested to be present and all others interested in farming are invited. Meeting to be at 2 p. m.Moritz Hot.t:KAMr. Sec.Removal Notice.We wish to announce that we have | moved to the Variety Store stand in the Henke building and will lie glad to have our friends call on us at our new location for anything in the grocery line.We bought a lot of crockery and glassware of the trustee stock which , was in the store, and we are closing this out at your own figures. Thisi is nice, new stock and you are invited to come and get your share of it. Johnston's Economy Store.Sunbeams ProgramSunbeam program for Sunday, February 27th, follows:Song: "Bring Them In."Prayer.Scripture: Prov.,22: tt; Isa. 64: 13."L et the Children Sing His Praises"—Twelve Boys and Girls.Piano Solo— Dorris Peterson.Chapter from Little Christian.Leader: Willie Mav Andert»on.For Sale.One fresh Jersey cow 5 years old, with heifer calf; price $55.00. See J .  T. Peering with H. Noll Stock Co,

Phone S I P. 0. Box SSI

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in alt courts. Abstracts of Land 

Titles made on short notice.

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES

Free Deliver) PHONE 162

o jM V -I- 1H 1 ■$' iMMM '$£I t  A lw a y s  H e lp s
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: "Before I began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!o f« >f1 *f< >f« >$I >f« >$< t >f < >f< >f< >fo



THE K E R R Y I I .I .E  A D V A N C E . K E R R V I L L E . T E X A S

Show ing o f Spring Goods
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HC ICE. SELECTION
ladies an<l Misses Pan ps and 

Qaarters at Redu< ed Prices.
Pnccs 32.50 to 34,00. row 31 to $2.75

T / F I I L  L I N E  o f  SPR IN G  SHOES 
[; Lu tos t  Sty les J u s t  A r r ived .

Our stock is now resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in obedience to

F A S H I O N ’S  C A L L
A  seasonable showing with goods marked 

at season end prices.

host Prices Paid for Country Produce

ST TFM S s u m  Y COMPANY
m am m am

\tore and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, K^erroille, Texas

P r e s b j  tc r ia n  L t ' i t ju c . A n o t h e r  “ C a r m e n ”  C o m in g .

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

S*n a m o s  ’ »

4 ' ' II I

1 in' program "I the Prcshv t**ii;*t) Mr Itvrgt r had a full house at 
I.• -.ivn«• l"i  Sunda.v. F< hruarv _’7lh, t he prrsi iitiit mu of Theda Barra in 

a-- f.ii;,.ws Carmen" at the Opera House Sat-
l  ̂ .idei Anna Well Ihekev urda> niirht. and In say it was a <le-
I ti viiti'ifial lighted audience is putting it mildly.
Suliject I.\teiniinate the Saloon. Another version of " t ’aniien” will 

Uhv ’ l|o\\ I In leader. he shown h\ Mr. Berger on March
1 It Wrings Kuin" Margaret Lh'th. featuring tierahiine Karrar.

Itiorhurn This great picture, so far. has only
2 Kansas and I'rohilntion" U-en shown in the large cities, but

Mi It on ii Id Mr Weigel sa\s it is neither ton
I’i " hihition m West Vir- good iu>r too costly f*»» kerrville 
W alter Saetigei

l'i ' 1111.n i ..n in North t aro- F a r m e r s ' In s t i tu t e .
Knunett Henke. -------
I in 1 i t1 1 1h-raru-t■ Want ei I he K«*rr County Farmers' Insti-

I n •lunioi Wn>> lute will hold their regular meeting
IF inn Nul l  N t i"  I * nipt at ion at (Voter |*(tjnt next Saturday. Keb-

l‘* ' :'t the Devil M aa ruarv 2t>th. All inemhers are re-

Phone 3 I P. 0 .  Rot 331
Gilbert C. Storms

ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. A bstracts o f Land 

Titles m ade on short notice.

k'II tl.I 1.
hna.

k.
IT AT THE LEAST COST

a it ; i .amps anil l.ann-nis

I

[L I.
CO I I S fV SON. Agnus.

TRIP T ICK ET S

iib with 90 d a y s  limit.
San Antonio

$3.50
A .  I*. R a i l r o a d

T H E R . L o c a l A gen t., t r v iH r .

I ohn-t on.
7. "Build the City of tioil" 

Kiith < iarrett.
11> mu. keep the Heart Singing" 
i i m vs 11 ti Prayer by Dr. Dickey

hpoorth League Program.

I lie following is the progiam of 
the Fpwoivh le ague fot Sunday.
I eiir ur.i y 2 1 1 h:

Subject: ' Kxterimnate the Saloon. 
W tiv I low '

1/oadei Mr. t W Mmire 
Songs. _’ ll and 21V 
Player.
Script un Iwsson and Introductory 

lalk b> leader.
Ser 1 1>t til e References by leaguers 
The Saloon a Lawless Institution 
Alta Mcltonic!.
The Saloon is a Snare for the 

Weak .less*' McKiihly.
The Saloon Destroys the Home 

Mary lloim
The Saloon is an Economic Curse 
James Sutton
The Saloon Must he Out-Lawed 

Minta Eowtatice.
Wreweries and Distilleries Must lie 

I test roved Mr Scohle
I test i oj t'omlit ions whiehtiive tlie 

Saloon its Chance Ina Coleman.
The Personal Element Leader. 
Benediction.

i|iiested to he present and all others 
interested in farming are invited. 
Meeting to !«• at 2 p m.MoKITZ ilitl KKAMI*. Sec.

K r m m a l  N o t ic e .

We wish t■» announce that we have 
moved to the Variety Store stand in 
the Henke building and will i>c glad 
to have our friends call on us at our 
new location for anything in the 
grocery line.

We bought a lot of crockery and
glassware of the trustee stock which
was in the store, and we are closing
this out at your own figures. This
is nice, new stock and you are in-
vited to come and get your share of
it. Johnston’s Economy Store.

*

S u n b e a m s  P r o g r a m

Sunbeam program for Sunday, 
February ‘27th. follows 

Song: "Wring Them In." - 
Prayer.
Scripture: Prov. 22: *!; Isa. 54: DC 
"Ix 't the Children Sing His 

Praises" Twelve Boys and (iirls. 
piano Solo Dorris Peterson. 
Chapter from Little Christian, 
leader: Willie Mav Anderson

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
C. L. B1EHLEP, Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T  LOW EST PP1CES

Free Deliverj PHONE lb 2

F o r  S a le .

One fresh Jersey cow 5 years old, 
with heifer calf; price $55.OU. See 

Have you paid your subscription” l J. T. Peering with H Noll Stock Co.

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., in 
writing of her experience with Cardui. the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardtii, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feci like a new woman. I soon 
gained 745 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
and it always docs me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!


